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_With the university s~hing-~i,cn its proverota1 piggy~ to com~K~a~ · 
for overdue state mom~y, salruy c0 lS are at the forefront of the budget discussion.·· 
In this edition, the DAILY EoYPnAN has an:ilyzed the top 100 uniyersity salaries. 
Inside are stories examining the.salary ratio of faculty to higher administration, 
the effects of ~e first furlough day' on those v-ith lower salaries, the trend of. 
women in higher education, the funding of salaries for coaches and. athletic 
administrators a.'ld a comparison of SIUC's administra~ve and faculty salaries to . 
other state universities. 
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Upcoming Calendar Events 
Exploring Your Potential: 
Hope After Sexual Trauma 
• 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Mond.lys thro:igh Dec. 
20 at th1: The Women's Center, all services 
UC free~ ·co:tfidcntLt!. 
• A six-week thcnpcutic support group for 
fcmaJc survivors of SCXlW violence. 
• Otlldrcn's cmpowmnmt group anibblc at 
thcumctlmc. 
• Contact Shdly Hill at 5-49-4807 ext. 237 for 
m ,re lnfomution. 
Bargains Galore! 
• 10 Lm. to 8 ;,.m. Dcc.13 and 
14 at the Herrin Ubruy. 
• friends of Herrin Ubrary 
arc holding their holiday 
book hie. 
• Money raised wlll support 
the library'• history room, 
large print books and fund 
special projects for the library. 
• Call 942•6109 for more 
'lnformallon. 
AAUW Celebrates Jane 
Addams Day 
, 7:30 p.m. Dcc.14 at the 
Facult)· House. 
1 ooo s. Eliubcth Strm 
• Studcnu of Brtsy Brown. Dis• 
tr1ct 195 tc.ichcr, will perform a 
play they Juve writta1 about life 
and aaompllshmcnts of Jane 
Addams.· 
• Call 549-5002 for more 
lnfomution. 
1q-c;, Jtf AN.D:-~PEA~:PPT;.' 
__ ~--'. w.ww.datfyegyptran.com c. .• · 
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SIUC co1nparative to, 0th.er _institutes· in staff percentages 
~w< . . . 
... . e're very consdous that lMbelowsome salaries. Fortunc.t!!;wtth this economy, 
· people are hesitant to move and we are retaining people. But ff the economy gets· 
better, we'1i have to be audu/ or we1l lose talent. 
RYANVOnES 
Daily Egypwn 
The dlffc:rence In the number 
of faculty and admln!strators 
at SIUC Is on par with many 
of Its peer unlversille1, though 
Chancellor Rita Cheng said 
other universities have more 
11dminhtrath·e positions. 
According to figures provided 
by the Office of lmlltutional 
Rcsc.arch and S1uJics, there arc 225 
eucuth-e administrators, 1,055 
professional non-facuhy positions 
and 1,222 faculty po,llions on 
campus. 
Cheng said 1hc unh·miiy 
Is slructurcJ similarly lo olher 
univenille1, and she and 01hcr 
adminbtralors would conlinuc 
lo enluate iu peen to sec wh.11 
changes can be made. 
•we have looked at w.iys we 
could ,1rcamlinc our operations, 
and If !here arc dupliQIJons aml 
ways to impro,·c, !hen we will Jo 
tha1; ,he s.tld. 
The university hu fewer 
aJminlslrall'.'c: position~ lhan 
other unlver,ltles It compares 
iud( 10, Cheng ul,t 
According lo the· Office 
o( Institutional Research and 
Studies 0gures, Northern Illinois 
University hu 312 executive 
admlnblrat\>rs, along with 937 
professional non-faculiy po,itlons 
and 1,037 faculty mrmbers. 
Jllinois State Unherslty has 
106 executive admlnbtrators, 
along with 943 professional non• 
(acuhy positions and 977 faculiy 
members. 
Of the 225 execulive 
adminblnlon zt SIUC. 58 have 
salaries greater than SI 00,(-00, 
according to the fall 2010 facuhy 
stiff census. For faculty members, 
· including departme1:t cbirs, 
157 make mor: than $JC.i>,OOO, 
accordinlt lo the census. 
Excluding those In the skilled 
cr.,fts, 227 cmplo;-ces at the 
unlvc:rslty h.ave salaries greater 
than $100,000, according to the 
ccnsu~. 
Si:nilu figures for ISU ·and 
NIU were: not provided to the 
DAILY EGYPTIAN a~ ~fprcss th~c: 
-Rita Cheng 
Chancellor 
But faculty members at SIUC 
arc paid more than their peers at 
comparative colleges. according 
to a report by the Chronicle or 
Higher Education. 
The report states SIUC faculiy 
ularics average $101,800 a year, 
more than both NIU· and ISU. 
Associate and usistant professors 
at SIUC arc also paid more 
than peers at the 'comparative 
universities. 
Representatives from both 
unl\·enltlrs said they set their 
faculties' ularies by evaluating 
peer salaric,, according to !SU 
Spokesman Jay Groves and SIC't'en 
Cunningham, NIU's associate 
vice president of administration. 
Cheng said ii Is important 
for the university. to muc Its 
own s.ilaries similar to those of 
peer institutes, so it can make 
appealing offers lo potential 
professors and administrators. 
She said the university has done 
the best ii can to Increase faculty 
sa!ary In order to retain staff, and 
she s,dd that could change when 
the economy gets beucr.·· 
Average Annual fa·culty salaries 
for 200S-2010 (in thousands) 
· :l:!I§!f lJJi;~m; 
Source: Chronicle or Higher EduCJltlon 
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·we're very conscious -that move and we arc retaining people. 
we're below some sabrlcs; Cheng But If Ilic economy gets belier, 
said. •Fortunately with this we'll have to be c.trcful or wc11 
eco?omy, people arc hesitant to lose talent." 
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Faculty, administration growth cut short by budget crur(ch 
JACOB MAYER 
Dally Egyptian 
Both faculty and executive administrator 
numbcn ha,-e lncrcucd during the p.tst 10 
)T3J'S, but not by much, according to the Of-
fice of lrutitutlond Research and Studies. 
SIUC now hu 21 more faculty membera 
and II more executive adminlst1ators than 
ii did In 2000, excluding the medical school, 
according to data provided by the office. 
Larry Schllllng, director of Institutional 
research and studies, said cxc:cuth·c admln-
lstr.iton and aJmlnlstnth-e profcs.,lorws. 
those who arc cLwUic:d u profcstlon.u non-
faculty, arc ~rate atrgor.n of employc:a. 
llut. cxa:uth-c administrators do Include: cx-
ecuth-c dvil sulT and cxccuth-c admlnistnth-c 
profcsslorws, he 1.11d. ' 
,hcsc pro(csslon.u non•liculty arc not re-
ally administrators.• he said. ,hcy'rc proplc 
that 'lo'Orlc In my office here. they're people th.it 
arc admen _ proplc that wo1k In the Student 
Center, work In the Rec Center:' 
SIUChas 1.222 faculty memben,comp;i.rcd 
with 1.201 ln 2()(l(), including dcp.utment 
duirs, according to Schilling's office. Of those 
21 addillon.u faculty members, 19 arc part• 
time faculty and 1\\-o arc non-tenure-track 
f;i.culty members, according to his office. 
Schilling s.liJ the nwnbcr of cxa:uth-c aJ. 
mlnlstntors and faculty manbcrs has dt'Cl't'.l1Cd 
since 2009 b«::iu.~ of the hiring frrcze. 
He salJ the nwnbcr of facull)• manbcn 
dt"Cf'elSN by SI, 'loiule the ntunber of e:troJtivc 
a.imlnistra!on dt'Cl't'.l1Cd by IS. 
&he whole 10 )"Can has bulcally been 
lmp.1ctc:d more by the wt )"CM th.1ll the other . 
nine.• Schilling slid. 
He u.id the d= Is mainly In attrition, 
1.1, 
Velveeta Shells & Cheese or 
Kraft Deluxe 
. MAC & CHEESE 
9.4-14 oz. plg.-Sclcdcd ~es , 
whrn: faculty members left iliclr pusltlons 
·and nobody was rdlircd In t11dr pl.tee. 
Randy Hughes, president of the tc:iurc/ 
tenure-track facul(!' usocutlon, ·gave the 
0.U'.Y EatPTIAH · a document he said hc-
rccdvcd from the prm-ost's office that shows 
the unh-erslty anticipates it will h.m: 639 
lenuttltcnurc-track facull)• positions that 
arc CO\-cr:J by cotlccth-c b.irgainlng for the 
2011-2012 school )'CM, comp.ired with 687 
such poiltlon,i this school )-CU. Do..'"Uments 
from the Office: of Institutional RC"SC.irch and 
Studies show the 
0
tot.1l number of futl-tlmc 
tenurc:d/tenure-traclc f.1culty this )-C.tr as 711. 
Chancellor Rita Cheng said although 
faculty hlrcs have gone up in the p.ut decade-, 
enrollment has decreased e.ich year In that 
~me t\mc span. , , . 
•,1hat's. why we ha,-c a very low faculty-to• 
student ratio." she S.t!d. ·m like to think that it 
me.ins th1t we can grow enrollment with very 
little marginal cost beau!C \o'C ha\'c small 
cl.usn, so we can bring students In without 
adding a i;rcat deal to t_he instructional cost.• 
Cheng sale.I clmcs . are not al capac-
11)·, and she hopes lo keep faculty positions 
steady while cnrollmcnl lncrrascs and then 
add more faculty members In the future. 
She said the university delibcrt:dy In-
creased faculty numbers In the pa,t by 
reallocating to areu such as science and 
other areas that could contribute to funded 
research. 
SIUC hu 225 executive administrators, 
Including the eight college deans, compared 
with 214 In 2000, according to the Office of 
lnslltutiorul Research and Studies. 
Hughes uld professional non-faculty 
might· not be highly-paid administrators, 
but they could still be In support roles h of-
fices not dim:tly related to the unh·enltfs 
academic mission. 
Misconceptions about the ratio of •dmln• 
lstrators to faculty members and the growth 
of those number1 ii caused by dltrercnces In 
definitions. S<lillling said. · 
"They're Including (professional non•fac• 
ulty) ln their thoughts or thdr definition of 
administrators.• he said. 
Of the 225 cxccutl\'e adminiwators, 58 
ha\-c salanes gn-.iter than SI00,000, at.cord• 
Ing to the fall 2()10 faculty st.itr Ctruus. For 
faculty members. Including dcp.utment duln, 
157 nwc more th.1ll S 100,000, according to the 
census. 
Excluding those I~ skilled crafts, 227 
employees at the university have salaries 
grc.iter than SI00,000, according to the fall 
2010 faculty staff census. · 
Forty-six administrators arc not paid 
by state money, while 179 arc paid by sllte 
money. On the faculty side, 170 faculty 
members arc not paid b)' state mone)', and 
1,052 faculty members arc paid by state 
monc,•, according to the Office of Institution.ti 
Research and Studie$. 
The number of clerical worken hu de-
creased by 181 since 2000, but professional 
. non-faculty mcmben have Increased by 153 
employees, according to the Office of lnstl~ 
tutlonal Research and Studies. Schllling 1.1ld 
the change In thos.: two groups Is bcausc 
technological advances have lessened the 
need for traditional secretaries and Increased 
the need for professional non-faculty. 
SIUC currently operates with 62 less 
employees than It did In 2000, excluding 
both graduate and undergraduate assls• 
tants. according to the Office ofirutltutlonal 
Research ar.d Studies. 
(2 1:m• ,,,. la • 
-,ave ~19 _ 11111 
ftSJ. 
Total nur,ber or employees with 
snlnrles greater thnn tl00,000 
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The number of graduate anlstants hu 
Increased by J.10 and undergr.aJu.ite as• 
~lstanu by 215, according to the Office of 
lnstltutlonil R~arch and Studies. 
Schilling 1a!d the medical ichool, which 
worlu under a separate budget, coulJ con• 
tlnuc to hire more people bcc.ausc many of 
their 1.1!.arlcs arc p.ald by research grants. 
Overall. Hughes said there arc. lndlc.1• 
lions the unh·crsity spends more- on suprort 
units lnsteaJ of acadcmh: units. 
. , •1 think thit we h.ivc, by a number of 
different measures, an lr,dic.:.tion that we 
tc:nJ to spend more on, relative to other 
universities, support activities as opposed 
to those directly Involved In the acadcmh: 
mission.- he said. 
However, th.it doesn't mean a cert.1l11 cat• 
cgory of employees should be elimln.11c:d, 
llughc:ss.ild. 
"It's more complic.1ted than that,- he s.ild. 
Jatcb MaJ'l'Ta:tl bt l'rlJCMl at 
Jma;'tT@dailjwptian.ccm 
or 536-JJI I txt. 259. 
. k·· I ee-: .• 
Doritos 
TORTILLA C~IIPS 
11.5-I 2 oz. bag-Soo:ted va~.x:s 
1.19· 
Campbell's Chunky ·'schnucks 
SOUPS 
18.6-19 oz. CJn-Sclcacd ~ 




12' p.xk· 12 oz. 12rrs-A.'1 varieties 
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Adininistrators, com.ntunity 1nust coine together 
When the DAILY EGTrTIAN decided this Kmcster to 
make the unl\"Cnlty's budget crisis 
• series o( front-page stories, we 
hopd SIUC adminlstraton would 
cooperate with us In lm·olving and 
Informing the community. 
Unfortunately, while other uni• 
vcnltles mdlly provide this pub-
lic lnform.ttlon to the public. our 
staff was forced to go through the 
lengthy proccu of miucstlng It 
through the Frttdom of Infornu-
tlon Act. The m<•st recent ulary 
compilation, as anticipated. did not 
mili it to us before our dcadlinc 
for this tdillon. 
Our administration worrh:s 
about nrgath·~ press more than Its 
l>Wn fi~l st.ate, crippling our abil• 
ity to Inform the public. We urge 
admlril!.trators to be more open 
with the:r pl.ans and problems. 
and to consider Ideas presented 
GUEST COLUMN 
by th~ SIUC community. In con• 
sldering those Ideas, we hope L'ie 
admlnlstrallon works to be more 
flexible ln Its approach and finds 
wa}-S to circumvent costly red tape. 
We would }lice our university to 
be more progressive and arold the 
coruunt ,t~cm.ates so common In 
our federal gm'CrnmcnL 
Read this salary edition care• 
fully - although we do not have 
access to the rr.ost recent num• 
bcn, what we do have ls reflec• 
tlvc of poor budgeting and money 
wasted on unnecessary posi:toM 
and Inflated sal.uics. 
Although the budget shortfall 
can be .m exceptionally dry and 
often nrgatl\·c subject, It alfec_ts_ 
the bulk or our rcadcnhlp and we 
work harJ lo shine the ,potllght on 
it accordingly. If the budget were a 
poslth'C subject, Chancdlor ltita 
Cheng ,,.-ouldn't ull It a crisis. 
The D.\ILY EoYPTUN, although 
housed on unlvenlty property, Is 
not pa.'1 of the unlvcnlty'• pub· 
Ile rcLttlons departmenL It ls not 
funded by the unlvcnlty. There• 
fore, thls staff will not take It upon 
ltsdf to Improve the university's 
Image. Our paychcclcs: which arc 
paid out of our advertising budget, 
not university funds. pale In com• 
parison to those of the univcnity's 
public rdationi and marlcding 
cm;,loyccs. 
Therefo;-c, lrutcad of provid-
ing free positive press, the DAILY 
EGYPTIAN - your community 
watchdog - works to reveal that 
the uni«rsity is so top-hcai.-y wit.'i 
admlnl~traton that lts foundation 
crumbles under the weight of their 
s.ilarlcs. We arc often understaffed 
and almost always training new 
c_mployccs. so our product is rarely 
a perfect reflection of our ideals, 
but wc urc that our re.ad en ~ 'th: -, and that we're all In this togtther. 
lmp.td furloughs have on lo~- · We urge our unions to consider 
paid faculty and stalT. that. n~ r.nattcr how i-ouch they dis• 
We believe publlshlng their lllcc th,. chanccllor'a appro.ach. she 
Job titles and siliries reveals these is tdllng the truth about the uni• 
frustrating facts. vcnlty's crisis and she needs union 
0•.ll" slate lrgblature's focus Is cooperation to end IL 
.largely elsewhere. So. while bills Students. this affccu your 
for civil· union,. pension reform schoLmhlp money, and you will 
and medical muijuana · lrgallu• continue to sec rues In · tuition 
lion work their way through the and fees as the university works 
lrglslativc process, the unlvcnlty through its eris~ 
can't anticipate any immedu'tc re• Faculty, staff c.nd studenu con• 
lief from the state. The unlvcnity, cemed about critical prcu should 
its students and the ,community turn that critical e-yc and voice 
mwt be thdr own heroes if they toward unlvcnlty admlnlstrators 
are to survive thls crisis. responsible for ulvaglng the uni• 
We hop.: our budgct•rclatcd vcrslty's budget. The DAILY EoTP· 
stories show the full extent of the TIAN is not your enemy. We ha\"C 
university and state crises, and the been and remain loyally on the side 
way those crises affect students, of the community wc serve. We 
staff, faculty and the community. wish onl)' that the univcnlty SU\"N 
We've shown that thcsc problems that community progressl\"Cly and 
atend tu CVU)'llne on campU!., optnly. 
Costs, taxes, cuts-offer· no easy fix for federalbudget 
DoyleMcManus 
McOatchy Tribune 
It wasn't :as)' for the co-chair• 
men of Pmidcnt B.uack Obama's 
lisul commission. Enklne Bowles 
and Alan Simpson, to win support 
from most of the paners 18 mem-
bcn last week f~r their tough bi• 
partls.tn plan to ihrink the federal 
deliciL 1hey ran through SC\'t'ral. 
drafts, nude compromis«, extend-
ed I.he dtadlinc, twisted arms and 
C\"tll then {di ,hart orthc 14 ,-otes 
they nrcd,-d to compel Congress to 
t.tkcalook. 
But I can sympathize. I tried 
cutting the· federal budget mysdi 
last weelc. and failed miserably. 
You can try too, on one of scv• 
era! websites with do-your-own 
budgets. I used one dcslgntJ by 
a bipartisan think tanlc, the Com-
mittee for a Rc,ponslblc Federal 
DuJget. 
The website, http://www.crlb. 
orgf stabllizcthedebt, olfcn cv• 
cryonc a chance to decide wh.tt 
spending should be cut and what 
t.ues should be ralscd to curb the 
federal deficit and bring the public 
debt under control · 
It sets a simple challenge: Talcc 
the federal debt, which· is about 
Sl4 trillion, and ·cut S2 trillion 
from it in the next eight years. 
That would reduce the debt to 
Subi;nlsslons: 
about 60 percent of GDP and sto? cut in foreign aid gets you S 110 
It from growing fargcr. billlon. Abolishing earm<\rks; S80 
Th-: exercise takes about 15 billion. Cutting NASA, $40 bll- · 
minutes. depending on how lion. Grand total: S230 billion, 
much time you spend thinking only 12 percent of the amount )'<lU 
about your choices. The website need. 
Includes expl.tnatory notes, ,o To makt,. a real Impact, you 
you're not shooting In th-: dark. have to hc:d · for the blg•tlcket 
It's not an impossible puzzle;·· items: defense, Social Security, 
serious politlci.ans from both health. care and taxes. And that's 
partlc-~ h1ovr already thown scv• where -it gets hard. Many libcr• 
era! ,-ta}-S to get there. Bowles and als enjoy cutting Je(c'nsc spend-
Simpson proposed cutting both_· Ing but hate ro touch hcahh care. 
domestic and defense spending. Many comen·atlvcs arc willing to 
lncrcasinr,; the Socl,l Sccur'ty re• cut domestic spending but hate to 
tiremcnt age and limiting the tax shrink the military. And almost 
J .. :!:ictlon on home mortg.1gc in• nobody enjoys raising taxes. 
tercsL Rep. Paul D. Ryan, R·\\1s., Anyhow, I put on my middle• 
the House conservatives' fucal of-the-road hat, rcsol«d to look 
guru, proposed replac!ng Medi• for a lCMible, moderate solution 
urc and Medic.aid with a voucher to CVU)"problcm, and waded in. 
system th:at would cap costs by Choice one: Defense. I opted 
holding senior citizens.to a bud- for rcl.uively modest cuts: climi• 
get. Rep. Jan Schalcowslcy, D-111., natlng a few weapons progDms; a 
the liberal Democrats' counter• gradual drawdown offorus in Af• 
pzrt to Ryan, bu proposed cutting ghanlstan and Iraq. Savings: $7i0 
defense spending. eliminating billion. 
corporate tu breaks and lncreas- Choice two: Social Security 
Ing the tu rate on capital gains.· and health ure. After all those 
I 0gured I could do at least as defense cuts, I figured, only a few 
well, but I was quickly humbled. trims fmc would do. But I did 
· The options that sound easy - raise the Social Security rctlrc-
i:utting foreign aid, abolishing ment age to 68 - a selfless act, 
pork-burd earmarks; canceling bccawc I'm only 10 ycan away. 
the space program - arc all s~I : Savings: S110 billion. · 
potatoes when you're looltlng for Choice three: Taxes. I decided 
S2_ trilllon in savings. A 50 percent to stick with Obam2 and eliminate 
the Bwh ,dminlstration's tax cuts budge: and reduce the debt with• 
for families . cirnlng more than out r•lsing taxes on somebody. 
S250,000 a year. Savings: none, Even keeping the current tax rates 
because !(ccping the tax cuts for for families earning less than 
the rest of us will s:111 cost the S250,000 a year turned out to be 
Treasury money compared to Its a problem. Third, Social Security 
"baseline:- which assumes that all and Medicare can't be exempted, 
the tax cuts will end u they were and anyone who tells you they c.an 
originally scheduled to do. _ is flat wrong. 
· Result: ln~te2d of cutting $2 trll• . Not everyone will be _ happy 
lion, I addtd almost SI trillion to with the range' or choices the 
the national dd,L Docs this mean I Committee for• Responsible Fed• 
qualify for a scat in Congrcs,f eral Dud get offers. Some liberals 
Clearly, I needed to get tougher. have compl.alned that It doesn't of-
On my second try, I cut deeper and fer the option of truly rad!cal cuts 
raised taxes higher. Cut Socbl Sc• In the defense Ludget. Some con• 
curlty benefits for upper-Income scrvatives have complalnc:J that it 
rcclpienu and reduce the annual counu tax cuts the old-fashioned 
cost-of-living adjustment? $180 way, as a_ sub:ractlon from rcv-
bUUonl Umlt the mortgage In•. cnuc, instead of embracing the 
te~t deduction on your Income supply-side_ theory that tu cuts 
tax? $250 billion. Impose a cap- increase revenue. And the wcb-
and•tradc energy tax? $330 bU- . site counts the Obama he.alth care . 
lion. Good luck getting that one plan at face value~ a big deficit• · 
through Congress: the Democrats cutter once Its projected savlngs 
tried and fal!cd.. In Medlare costs kick ln: there 
This time, I succeeded In cut• arc plenty of reasons to wonder 
ting the dcb·t, but by o:ily about whether Congress will be brave 
one-fourth of the $2 trillion I wu ~nough to enforce tho~c Mc:Jlcarc 
aiming for. cuts when the time comes. 
What did I learn in my brief Still. It's a quick, accessible way 
career as a budget•cutterl for citlu:ns to roll up their sleeves 
First, cutting S2 trllllon lsn't as 11nd try cutting the budget them• 
easy as It sounds. If It were, Co:i• selves. I plan to go back for•· third 
grcss misfit have done It by now. try, to ,cc If I can get the frderal 
Second. wcs m.atter a lot. There's debt under control this time, once 
no rcallstlc way to balance the _my h~d stops hurting. 
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UNIVERSITY SALARIES 
.... -. •,, 
7531F76 . i · I ;_ · . )Jl Ji.·· .. .i • (,:· . 
Chris-Lowery. 
Men's Basketball Coach 
~ ~ • ~ ; t / .. :· '4 •• ~ ~·."!'.:·f: .. \:~ -1: 
'320· 37lf'-Y~:24,s 588 
:' , .. :,. ' . - ,· ,. 
. ,, ... {,'' 
,;234·740 
. ' ' . 
; Glenn Poshard · .James Cradit 
Pre'.sident of SIU.· C CoHege of s'Jsiriess'. : 
puane.Stucky 
. Vice. President fo( 
Financial and ·:.I · Dean· 
·· Administrative Affairs . 
6~225,000 . . 16: 192,288 ) 
Gary ~nis".1 - Provost an~ Scn~or.Vice Ch:mccllor 
7.224016 , ' . . . ••' •\; . ' 
Dori Rice -Tenured faculty member in dCV:1rtmcnt 9f anthropology 
8. 222,.540 ; 
Rickey McCuny - SIU Foundation-Carl>ondalc Vice Cnancellor 
9.220,00{) '-' . ·.. . .• 
Cynthi.lFoon~ie- School of Lavi de:ut 1•·· 
10.213,012 
Jay Means - College of Science dean 
ti':2u,184 ··. 
Dale Lennon - Football cooch 
12. 2°--1,216 
John Koropchak -Vice Chancellor for Rescruch & Gradtiate D!an 
13. 200,719 . ·. . 
Jcny Bl~~ore - Legal Affairs. Vice President and General Couns~J ~ 
17~191,712 · '•. . . . . . '.•,.,· 
Kenneth Teitelbaum - College of Education and Human Scrvkcs dc.-an . 
' •• ·,; .: < ' • • .. 
. 18~ 188,190 
Sajal uhiri;. Vandeveer professor of economi~ 
. 19.186,300 
·Gaty !(olb- College of Mass CommuniC<ltion.and Med}aArt'i. d<.~ ·• : 
20.1~,668. ·• , . J/ · ,_,:_ ·.··,., .. ,. . · .· .. · ... · ;' 
L'n£/J5i~~u.·- Vice Chancellor for Admi~istration (~igned Monday) · 2t1s1~36 .· · .·" ·· · .: · ·'· · 
N~ Va~ - College ofLl~--rnl Arts dean 
.. 'JJ..180,324 
. Mario Moccia-Athletics Directer 
. '2.l •. 179,226 >' 
)l.50Cia ModaJi ;.Student ~1~calBc~cfit,<;linic physician·; · . Wallace D.rti~n-F'tnance professor, 
14.198,264 . 24. 17~,¥.>6 ' . :·:. {': ' ' . . 
' Peter Mykytyn- Manageme~i ~lcii~ i David G~>SS-Offireof the Prcs.ident executive dircctrir'. 
· }~~t~ '""'~W:f r212.S~l\li~rs c; • . '. •c '~~'. ~cs miJlJ~•j_:\ .. 
• 'L, / ... F• /''; •- ? ' •. f ~: _'., •• :. ':..;.: c • .:,'. :. , ;,: :. ,' •~'? ~ ; .... ,:,.;:"...,..;,::" ' ;~.: .~ ;;_;, , . .- _J:~r: ~'"',..~•~-->:•~• > ':.:.,• : --~• <. • ~• .;..;,;,,:r ~;.:,••:.:~: : •.,_ ~•>) ,: : ':\i.4:," :::! :,_.:•;.• -~':.,:•~ ,:..'-. •• '.,:,::~•:.~~~: :,•::•~•,,/,>h '; ••,: • 
SOUP.~E: Public salaries for fiscal yea~ 2'.>10 •~d Board of Trust~s mlnlrt~ " '· ' 7'. CALEB WfST I DAiL~ EGYPTIAN 
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Poshard, Cheng still below many of their peers 
RYANVOYLES 
. Dally Egyptian 
fam .,.,;th a new person atop the 
hlghcst•p.lld admlnistnton. both 
SIU Pn:sldmt Glenn Pownl and 
SIUC Ol.mcdlor Rlu Cheng s.i)" they 
uc below their peas' s.tbrics on the 
rutionlC\n. 
IWwd. who Is the third hi&Jicst· 
p.tiJ pcnon at SIUC at SJ20,J76, 
mms 25 pcm:nt 1ess t1un his rcas, 
....-hi1c OlCn&, the saxnl highcst•paJJ 
pcnon with a ycufyf.lW}'dSJ.411XXJ. 
mms 10 pcromt 1css t1un the rutlorul 
::\-mgcolhcr peen. 
GM)' Minish. ....-ho Cheng n.uncd 
as prm'OSt and ,ailor vice ch.tncdlor 
Nov. UI, will m.u.c $225,000 when 
he blc.cs mu Dec. IS. pending 
ntific:atJon by the SIU J3oud of 
Trustees on 1hunday. Though he 
will become the sixth hlghcst·pald per.on on campus. Minish's wary Is 
IS pcrccnl below the n'U'.1ge of h!s 
pttrL 
Don RJu. who 1w scn-ed as 
Interim provost since 2006, wu the 
sixth highest-paid pcnon In fisal 
}T.1r2010at Sll-',016. Rlu, who will 
become a tmuml faculty member 
after h!s term as prD\"OSt Is =• will 
have his wary rtdu«d to compare 
with other rutiorul f.aculty In similar 
roles. Cheng uJd. 
A report by The Chron~e 
or Higher Education states d1iei 
cxrculh--e officcn or unlvcrsny 
,,-stems t.tm $437,500 on avenge, 
while chief accuth-e officcn, or 
chancdlo.-s.' or • single campus 
cam $375,000 on a\--engc. A chler 
acadcmlc•atT.a.lrs officer and provost 
urns $265,056 on avenge. 
Poshud"s s.iLuy comes In low 
National and SIUC Administrative Salaries 
with his counterparts at many stat~ with the position. Look at the other wcs arc more here than Milwiukcc. 
unlvcrsltlcs, including those at unh-cnlticsandthcywillm:dvcsomc and the pria: to go out and cat Isn't 
comp~lvc schools such as North- atra bcnditJ along with a pba to · mudu:li1fcrcnt.• she aid. . 
cm Illinois Unlvcnlty and llllnols live.• Posfurd aid. Poslwd s.a.ld the' contlnulng 
S~te Univcnity. But . he s.a.ld he is pleased with financial struggl~ or SIUC luve 
John Pdcn, pmldcnt of Nonhcm h!s saury. and the cost of living In been going on for yars. which 1w 
lllinols,C2!11Sabucf.lW}'dS325,982. southern lllinols mucs It culcr on fwnpcrcd .the abWty to Increase 
1w a ar and house provided by the h!s Alary. some admlnistr.ator', salaries. 
sbtc and rtea\'CS mm In ddcm:d CarboniWcs cost of lhing Is ,n tlmcs of financial stress 
cxxnpawllon. rco:ning a lob! of 17.9 pcrca1t Imm" than the rution.tl - and we luvc been In a dcdlne 
$436.111. avenge. according to Spcrling's Best since 2002 - enrollment hdps.• 
Alvin Bownun Jr.. president of · Places, a partner with the U.S. Cauus Pow.rd uJd. "But (our budget) 1w 
lllinols SUtc. earns a base s.iLuy of Bureau along with other go-,-emmmt been c:xaspcntcd by the dedlnc In 
S~.00. lw a car and house provided agencies. . mrollmmt. which other unlvcnltlcs 
bv the sutc and rccm,:s $20,000 In DcKalb'scostofUvlngls7.Jpcr.x:nt luvc not had to face. It has cost us 
ckfcm:d compauatlon. ~ing a lowtr than the natlorw l\,:ragc. while tms or milllons of dollus tfut we 
toulofS..00,000. Norm.us ls 17j pcrcmt less than the othmrucwouldhzvchad.• 
Poslwd ·aoo rccdvcs a hoosing n.a.tlonal l\'ffl£C- Cheng, whose s.iLuy without 
allowmadS27.SOOandaarprovldcd But Cheng s.a.ld she has yet to compensation ls more than $21,000 · 
by the SUk. whidt ls swwn! for any see the·prt~ diffcrmcc of living In more than~ wd her uLuy 
unlYmlty prcsldcnt. he said. Poslunrs southern Illinois. ls along the lines of her p«n In the 
toblairnpamtioolsS392,106. '1'coplc keep tdllng me It should MJdwcst, though still low on the 
!hcsc arc benefits you gtt along be chope living ciown here, but the mtlond average. 
'.'lnditlonaDy, th!s ai:npus 1w 
paid their dwicdlors on the low 
side of compu:ith-c s.il.uy. but In 
range of wfut people could expect. · 
ap«l.lU,- for tint duncdlors. • s.he 
s.a.id. '"You look at the stats, and you 
know Sl-'1,000 Is not a lot or money 
cotnpiml to where else I could go to 
hold this rosJtlo~ 
Sam Gold~n. who S<f't°td 
u lntttlm Chancellor at Sll'C 
from 2008 to 2010, lud a ~ry or 
$300,152. according to the tisal 
yur 20 IO public saLtrics. 
Cheng said there arc scvml 
. other &ctors In the uluics or those 
In higher admlnlstntlon. Including 
SIUCs loation In Illinois, being 1 
mld·lcvd research Institute as wdl as 
not being a "Big Tm• Ind unh'fflity. 
·we're sllghtly Iowa- than others 
around here. but not to much ~ 
It will take people's 1ntcrat away from 
taking the pos1t1on.• she iakl. 
One factor \dikh Pos1wd said 
will add nm more of a disatpa."\C)' 
bdwmi uLtric.a lshowh!solfw:c, along 
with sruc admWstnton. acuJty and 
IUft will Im row' to six furlough d.iys 
th!s sdiool ~ ~ who will 
take six lm-e di)-;. Aid he expects to 
lose about $7 .000 by not working. ' 
Whllchelsbdowmanydhispea1, 
Poslwd salJ he 1w IIC\U ccns£dcrcd 
asking b arry sort d rabt. and WOI.IJ 
c..'Cltlnuc at his wnc ~ 
· •uimyf1VCycarshcrc(asptsiJ,m). 
I Moe never allccd b a pq .-me.• 
he :-.aid. ,.m going to keep ~ 
adminbtr.urn arc the List~ who 
shouldbegdtlngthe:'lhn.· .:--· :· . 
R)ws Voyla mn be rNChtd at 
n'O}-lts@Jai~Ygyptian.ccm 
or SJ6-JJ l l at. 254. 
Lowest-paid individuals· struggle with·unpaid closure days 
LAUREN LEONE history and dcpmmcnt chair, u!d 
Dally Egyptian although uielwasiliryofSI 19,168, 
s.he Is a strong supporv.r or the 
Robin Aw.ms U)'S she spent Nov. university wing mans wicr Ihm 
2-', the fint or four unp.tid closure unpaid closure d.ays. and protecting 
W}-S. spcr.ding time with her chllJrcn. those with lesser paychccb. 
}.duru, .,.,ilO Sffl'CS as the accrunt "My anxrn ls with the unblmcu 
tcdu-Jcim for the EnglWt dcp.utmcnt _ bcausc we're noe aD cqwl (in pay).• 
anJ as SCO"CUr)' to the department W s.tk1, "If you ffl th.it to SOOlCOOC 
dwr. s.tlJ s.hc: bdiC'o-cs one d.iy withe-.. who nulu:s S20JXX) a yor, they're going 
p.iy ;iJTcctJ indi\idwls diffcrmdy. · to fed It mudn•unc.• 
'"You ln-e aa:on1mg to 1wr O'o'l11 Ucbmnans.tlJs.hcdocsn'tunda-
$ll.uy.' s.hc: Solid. i•m a single ~ :;mt sUnd the rcsisuncugalnst looking at 
raising h-udlildmt. Oncd.iy _ls'-- • ' altcnuth-e optloru for those m.tking 
a W}' dlundt moo..-y ror my childrm.L bs. 
Ouncdlor rur.-a , Cheng sent ar. "Of councitsculcrtoarrl)-itac:roq 
c-nuil to the unhmity Cllltl.'lllllUty the bo.ud." Ucbmnm Solid. 13IJt there 
Nov. 3 In whidt s.hc: s.tlJ there woulJ be arc cnou&fl bnlns on this cur,ru, th.it 
four unf'lid d=rc d.1ys lmploncntal we a:cll figure out altmwn-e modds." 
this school )'Clt 1hc nat W)'S arc 0cc. Aw.ms So1ld s.hc dJJ not apply for 
23, µn. 3 and Mm:h IS. d.r15 on .,.,-hk:h the cmc:rgcncy fund provided b_v 1'nc 
d.wcs do not bb: pl= SIU ~ Boan1 of I>ircdon 
Ad.um s.tlJ whm Ullp'lid d=rc bccauscshcw-asn'tqualifiaL 
d.1ys W'.TC rust discuucd. she bdlcvcd According to the fund"s gulddincs, 
It woulJ be mucturcd ~ th.it cmplo)'US "M;'.ild rccdvc money If 
cu:h irJhid,.i.,I ~wld tab: a number thdr annwl w:igcs arc below the full. 
ofWl{Uldd=rcdJ)-shu.:donwry time cmplo)mcnt Si1luy of S22.oso. 
rather Ihm the S:l.llll! acrou the bo.vd. thdr sruc wry 1s thdr sole soura: 
ihc morc money,~ mw. you d iooJmc and they arc subjcd to the 
might tab: more dJ)1,• s.hc: sill '"Then wipud .cburc dzys. Moocy will . l:,c 
you axne down .another tier and }"CU ~ on or ~ Dec. 22 for 
might bb: three - th.it might bll.ina . cm;llo)u:s "-ho ffl bcb-c Dec. 1S. 
outthcfina:ic:Wsitwt!oos(forpeoplt):' while a ~ ra>mcnt · would be 
Muns, ·who tw a S31.&ry d . ·gtvcn ~.er J.1:1.J. 
SJ.l,080.saldshcbdicvapc~m!£ht Pd.a Rm JU, building scnkc 
be mon: willing to take furfou£h d.1ys · sub-fommn for the Student Hahh 
If tlils were the asc. ~ Aid he has waiccd at the 
Robbie Llcbcrm.~ professor of · unlvmity for 2J yars and bdlcTcs 
How furlough days cut into low, high salaries 
the unlvcnity ls doing aD It an to get 
tluoogh fin.ux:W shtxtf.alls. 
im tulng f'ourjusl likeC'o,:rybody 
(UC and tr)ing to help the unl\'mlty 
In any way I an.• he said. -i bdicvc 
Ch.m.xllor Cheng will do wfutCffl' 
i:'blc.cs to hclp those people. I bdiC'o'C 
_ahe's got a good h::an." 
Rask. who 1w a abryofS0,22I, 
mi ahhcugh the unh'Cnily Ii ~ 
aD It an. he would be open to other 
optJoo.s for those with lawl:r-smria.. 
•t M"C DO objcctJon - (to the 
unlvcnity) hdping pcop!e who arcn\ 
fflUi:lg enough mcmc:f. he l&ld. im 
I.oping (the ancrgc,-.q fund) ~ 
"PWMMER I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
help (olb like th.at.. . aid. "What rm h.,ping for ls for the 
Ahhough Chcngbasd«:idcd to tab: stale to gtt thing, fuwidally sound 110 
six ·iqwd dosurc d.i)'So the. nmimum that we don\ hwe to M"C the furlough 
an:.aunt. l.Jcbcnmn aid her lnl!bl d.ayi.• 
lblanall to tm: hir CU)" rent the Ad.um. who 1w ~ It the . 
wrong~ It the Nolt. 16 Town unh-mityslncc:!'9·hndinhcrcumnt 
Hallmmlng. position slna:ZQX),a!d s.hc:lwtricd to 
10 me. that was an opponunlty lookaithebrl£htsldc. 
for her for her to Im IQfDC blcnh!p -i got to spend ,:a cby with my 
and show that she reuly and about childrc:i,. she uJd. .(Other . than 
pcop1e.• s.hc: aid. "lndcrs have to take that). I ms kind.a dcpresscd b:ausc 
imporunt.symholicstq,sramctlmes." I~ I wasn't getting palcL• · · 
·. Rask saiJ he remains optimistk .. 
aboct the unlwnlty's futun: despite J.nurdr ~ne can be mwied at 
having to bb:the unpaid d=rccbys. . ~ytg)ptian.com 
. -Z..~lim(furfoughd.iys)~be -orSJ6-JJll at.255, · · 
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Women advance toward higher paying positions 
SARAH SCHNEIDER 
O:iily Egyptl:in 
The chuacterlsllcs that make 
a strong woman arc of1en the rca• 
sons they arc not chosen for top 
Jobs, 1.1)'1 SIUC Chancellor Rlt.i 
Cheng. 
She said '°me ch.m1ctcrlstics of 
a strong wonun In adminislratlon 
positions arc being a strong aca• 
Jemie schol.ar, bcing able to 11'.'akc 
decisions and being able to com• 
munlcatc views .icron discipllncf.. 
•one of the values women tra• 
dlllon1lly have Is being able to 
bring people together, and they 
have more open communlca• 
lion; she said. •sometimes that 
II seen as soft and not a strong 
leader: 
Six of the SO highest-paid po• 
aitlons at SIUC arc held by wom• 
en, along with IS of the top 100 
highest-paid positions at SIUC. 
according to SIU Board of Trust• 
er:• meeting minutes and public 
salaries for fiscal ycu 2010. 
Cheng said nation,1lly, there 
might be a bias against wom• 
en, because the characteristics 
looked at traditionally for ad• 
mlnbtratlon may not be the char• 
actcrhtlcs that a strong w:>man 
leader brings to the table. 
•If you look nationally, there 
arc. few women who arc prcsl• 
dents and chancellors of unlver• 
sitlcs and there arc a lot of wom• 
en who • re In provost positions, 
which Is second to the chancel• 
. lor,• she said. 
Cheng.. the · second highest• 
paid person at SIUC and highest• 
paid woman, said when she was 
provost at University of Wlscon• 
sin-MIiwaukee, most of the de.ins 
were men. and the vice chancel• 
lor and chancellor were male H 
well 
Laurie Achcnh.ach, auoclate 
dean for the College of Sclcncc, 
51st highest-paid person on cam• 
SALARIES 
COflTINIJ[D I olO~ 14 
·whcthcr It's ticket J.llc:s, con• 
cessions or prognm J.llcs, It all gets 
dumpro Into a big pot.• Scally said. 
"From th3t pot we ~y all of our 
c:xpcnscs whct!1cr It's a bus io go to 
Chicago or a coach's ..wry.• 
Moccia said the athletics dcput· 
mcnt const.mtly has to rcc:Jucatc 
p,:ople about where the money goes. 
For the past two yc.irs, the fund 
has been ne.irly S1.3 million due 
to more aggrcssi,-c tactics by Chet 
5.tvagc, a.ssocl.ltc athletic director 
for external operations, to Increase 
donor nuinbcrs and not just ask 
mo1;e of current Jonon, Moccia 
said. The problem ls tuition has 
go;ic up as well. he said. 
•some of our donors don't re-
alize that when we give an athletic 
scholtnhip we have to pay the 
campus b~ck for that; Moccia iaid. 
Wo1ne11 in higher._education lstntors and 117 female cxccu• live administrators. All numbers 
Include the SIU Medical Schools · 
In Springfield and in Carbondale. 
Source: SIUC Fact Book 2009-2010, 
Board of Trustees Minutes~ 
Public salaries for fiscal year 2010 
pus and seventh highest-paid 
woman, said the sltu.itlon of fr:• 
male administrators In higher ed• 
ucatlon ls mirrored at the lower 
levels of science, technology and 
engineering. She said women In 
fidds such II scler,cc, engineer-
ing, mathematics and tcchnol• 
ogy do not enter the workforce 
as readily II men for a variety of 
reasons. 
•The challenge In m·y Odd. 
sdcncc, Is that we need to get the 
proportion of women who obtain 
Ph.D., reflected In the propor-
tion of women that enter the aca• 
demlc realm and· arc promoted 
up through the ranks. and ulti-
·matcly end up ln higher admlnls-. 
tratlvc positions; ,he said.'· 
Cheng said In the past. there 
were fewer women In these ca• 
recrs. but that is changing II more 
young women obtain Pb.D.s. 
•in 2010, there were more 
women coming out of Ph.D. 
prognms than men for the first 
lime; she uld. •There: arc more 
women who arc In senior level 
positions, who arc ••~arc and arc 
taking more conscious thought. 
to the Issue.• 
• Achenbach uld a possible 
reason for the fewer women at 
the university could be because 
of the Issue of dual hires; womc:i 
want their spouses to be hired as 
wr:IL 
.. •This Issue has been haunt• 
Ing us for quite some time on this 
campus, and we have lost a lot of 
good female candidates because 
we were unable to place spouses; 
.she said. 
Cheng said the Issue of bal-
ancing work and personal life 
has caused many women not to 
take on administrative positions 
· because· of the · long liours and 
the commitment the' positions 
require. She said depending on 
a woman's family situation, there 
might not be a desire for that 
kind of workload. 
•That is often used as an ex-
cuse, and we need to look for 
. women who arc Interested and 
encourage their advancement; 
she uld. •vou don't Just go from 
a position of non-admlnlstntlon 
JJ PWMMERI DAILY EGYPTIAN 
and go to a top administrative 
position; you have to have a var• 
led experience 'throughout your 
career.-
Prudence Rice. vice 'chancel• 
lor for research and director Qf 
the Office of Rc1earch Develop• 
· ment and Administration. 33rd 
highest-paid person on campus · 
and sixth-highest pa!d woman, 
said lt Is Important to have wom-
en In higher education II well as 
administration. ' 
• •1 think you need a variety of 
voices and people with a variety 
of experiences In administration, 
and I think that Includes people 
from a variety of disciplines and 
people from .i variety ·or cduca~ 
tlo_nal backgrounds, and people 
who are different In sexual orl• 
cntatlon, gender, religion, all that 
kind of sturt; she said. 
According to the Office ofln• 
stltutlonal Research and Studies. 
In the fall of2009 there were 817 
male full-time faculty: members 
and 57S female full-time faculty 
members at SIUC. There were 
also 159 male executive admln• 
Achenbach said this could de• 
pend on the unit doing the hiring 
because some fields arc hlstorl• 
cally m:alc-domlnatcd. so there lJ 
a larger pool of male candidates 
• than female CJndidatcs. 
Cheng said \¥hen she starte,t 
u an cdi:cator there .were few 
women faculty and admlnlstra• 
ton. but that Is changing. She 
said the lack of high-paid women 
· at SlUC could be from lack of 
proactive leadership In the past. 
Cheng s:ald · she ls 'looking for 
·. ~•ys to encourage women to ap• 
.ply, and search committees will 
be encouraged to look at broad• 
based sltlll sets for candidates. 
· •one _of the things I will be 
looking for Is giving women the 
opportunity to take on a chair of 
a committee:. take on a project, 
work In an Interim capiclty and 
give them various roles on cam• 
pas so they gain upcrlencc; she 
said: . . 
Rice said she thinks the uni• 
vcralty Is working hard to bring 
women Into higher positions In 
administration. 
•1 know my husband. the for• 
mer provl1st (Don Rice), would 
regularly send women to varl• 
ous tnlnlng programs to pre• 
pare them for positions In higher 
administration;" she ·said. -You 
have to Identify a problem and 
focus on It In order to solve II, 
and I think maybe there has been 
more al\cntlon to concerns about 
the role of women In higher ad• 
mlnlstrallvc positions here at the 
university, and people arc mak-
ing more active actions to try and 
solve the problem: 
WSmMldacan be muhtd a1 
uch~Iyrgyptian.com 
or 536-"ll at. 259. 
6£ '. . 
' · 1/ou have coaches who have been to several NCM taumamentt in Kerri Blaylock and 
Top-10 SIU athletic 
salaries for 2010 
I Connie Price-Smith, one of the United States Olympic coaches, thati someone you might 
lookatthemedfansalaryandsay'That'sgreat,'butwe'vegctsomebodywhoiachlevfngata 
high national level who we are /udcy doesn't get stolen • .. 
P~plc assume the department 
hn a Kt number of scholtnhips to 
gh-c out lo every sports program, · 
Moccbsald. 
•our growth rate annually year 
after year - hu gone up Caster than 
the scholarship fund,• Scally said. 
Scholarship apcndilurcs for 
Salukl . athletes Is S2.333,009, 
which ls S876.538 higher com• 
pared to five years ago, according 
to the com par .itlv: statement. 
Moc..-la said when he lint e2mc 
to SIU In 2006 the scholanhlp fund 
vu about $570,000 and It jumped 
to SS.50,000 In 2007-08. ,_: 
When determining a coach's 
saury the department· examines 
his or her program's success. aca-
derc!.: performance of the players 
and salary comp.ulson among his 
or. her conference peen and sur• 
rounding Institutions. Moccia iaid 
Three women- associate athlct• 
le dlrcctor Cyiltha Jones. wmncn'1 
b.ukctball coach Ml.sly Tiber and 
softball coach Kem Buytock-wcre 
among the department's top-tm 
uwycuners. 
•rou have coaches who have 
been to seven! NCAA tourm• 
ments In Ktrrl Blaylodc • and 
-Marlo Moccia 
athletic dlre;ctor 
Connie Prlce•Smlth, one of the 
United States Olympic coaches. 
th1ts 1omconc you might look at 
the median salary :nd s.iy 'lhat's 
great,' · but we've · got somebody 
who•s achieving at a high national 
level who we arc lucky doesn't get . 
stolen:' Mocd.i said. 
SIU athletics faces · constnlnts 
It d!d not hue two or thtte years 
ago, Moccia said. The university's 
budget alsls rnauJ It difficuh lo 
lure top coaches and administrators 
from other Institutions that mm 
larger JU(fltive offers, he said. 
6 (; • "hether/l's tldetsale,,~llllf or~,.;,,, itaH getJ dumped Into a b.'g · JI/ pat. From that pot we payaD of our expenses whether/ti a bas toga L? (/t..'::!ga ora 
·1r Jomcbod't IC2Yaw we want to 
attract somebody and they're get· 
ting a competitive ofl"cr or what hive 
· }-OU. we no longer h:ve the ablh17 to 
Bmm the deal; Moccu said. 
coachbzlary. . . . 
~ Mar'i< Scally 
· associate lthleUc director 
Brandors Cclcir.an can be rmditd 
at bcokman'1siumu . 
orSJo."11 txt.269. 
_..___ .. ___ "' 
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place to work and 
learn. 
All shifts are available Requires High Schooi diploma 01 G.e.D. , 
•. an acceptabie driving and background 
Part Time aod Full record, ability lO pass a drug test and a 
desiro to work In a team environment 
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. ' 
.Ventas wraps $186M.deal 
· for "senfor housing assets 
ThcAuodated Press \\:ms ··lnJl~· hid ~ 15 
pcrtalt and 25 pcrcmt owncnhlp In 
CHJCAG·o - Rel estate chcaxnmunltics. Thc:de:ilghi:sVcnt:IS 
lm,:stmcnt uust VcntlS • lnc. ml'. . full owncnhlp In the 58 rommunitics. 
1,buty It im aimpldcd· a· $186 · lnnI1.llo•,msi'9a:mmur.ilksrmn.,gcd 
million buyout o£ 58 senior housing bySuruiscScnlorlliing.whldils~ 
cmununitles fronuffiliates o£ Sunrise 1n Md.em. \'a. / • ,: 
Sc:nlorlliinglnc:. Under the tams cl the' deal. 
Oila£os \'cnbS :w:umcd Sunrucs 
shan:o£S14.f million In mooi;,gcJch. 
Occupmcy at the 58 conununitics 
c:mcd389~ Vmtu$.lld. . 
• . Shares In • \'cnw (di "57 cents to 
SS0.14 while Sunrhc Senior thing's 
wrcs rose 3 caits to $4.19 In aftcmooo 
tmdlng. 
· Falltai atnflesty brings in 
more ll10neythan expected 
The Associated Press 
SPRINGFIELD-Authorities 
say Illinois' tax amnesty J'!Ograhl 
this fall brought In more money 
th2n was · c:xp«tcd, but thq· say 
it's· ni>t de:ir whether the money 
collected . C\'tntually · would lm·c 
been rca>rded anyway. 
The Illinois Gaiml Asscmblys 
Commission · on Go-.-anmcnt 
f~lng and Accountability uld 
Monday that at l=t $5-16 million 
In tu amnesty-related money was 
. collected last month. considerably 
more than was collected In a slmil.tr 
· amnesty SC\'al )'t:lll 11go. 
Offi'cWs had hoped the sute 
would· ralsc $250 million from the 
program. 
Eric Noggle. a senior rcsc.udi 
;uwyst for the commwion. added 
that this year's amnesty period was 
shor1tr than the one In 2003. 
C.at~rpillar: Ko~ean tra4e deal 
will mean central Illinois jobs 
C;itcrpilb.r . . ~ltcswoman specific pbns by. the . company, 
· Bridget Young told die (Pcorb) · thougl~ . · · · ~ -
PEORIA - Catc:pilbr Inc. Jourml: Star' orf. ~!on!U): that . Youngl3)'1Calcpill.vlcimedc.uiicr 
offidals believe the United States' previous tr.ide de:ils with Chile thls)'=-duringuisittoPaxubySoulh 
potential· new trade dcal with and Australla have hdped · the Korcul <ifachls about the ~ 
South Korea will mc:m new jobs at hcavy~lpment .maker add Jobi pLuu to build up Ju inf"mractun: 
its =uraduring sites in central in the region. utcrpilb.r is b.lscd throughproj«tsth.11~theldndo£ 
1lllnols. in Peoria. She didn't mention :a·.iy m.ldilnayeitrmlccs. 
Sara Lee closes on sale of units to Unilever 
The Associated Press 
DOWNERS GROVE -Sm 
La: Corp. h.urornrJcta) the Sl i, billion 
s.;le i:l its bod)· = and Europe\ll 
dctagalt 5egmCnts to Unilcn:r NY. the 
fuod comp..ul)' s..id Mmd.l)~ 
Sm l.tt. ,,,,hlch announced t]l( 1.21 
billioneurosalcinSqumbcr2009,hu G.unblt Co. and Its $2.lkc In a joint 
been shedding SC\-ml of its units as it vaitu1elnindi.1 th.unmesb'ua:tlc!Jcs. 
loob to fools on its rnorc-rmtlble List month Sm Let. \\'OOIC !Xlia 
bus!ncs'iCS such Hillshire fu.-ms me,1 brands include B.iII P.uk and funmy 
andScrucoa::dce Dean, announaJ th.11 it would sell 
The: compmy lwcd · 1n Downen Its struggling North Amcrleul btc:3d-
Gnn'C. Ill, has also 501d IU Ambi Pure ·. nuking oosmc:'-1 to Maxan baking 
air ~ · ~ to Procter & gunt Grupo Bimbo for S9S9 mlllion. 
. ~on-Fri: aa;,:~Sp.rri 
-•Sat: 9~m-:- 1?,pm: .:'.', ... · 
.. ~ppointments Mqulred 
·, < .. ~ .. ,-' ,.-....... ~·-~ ,~ ,, ............. _. 
Free First Exam . 
with an Adoption . , 
from Humane Society, 
· of Souther~ l lllnols 
World & Nation 
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Irish lawmakers OK initial blld · et 
. /,. 
SHAWN POGATCHNIK 
The Associated Press • 
DUBLIN - Lawnuka,; narrowly 
appTO'l'td tu hikes Tuesday as y.ut oflrchndi · 
most brutal budg(t In hls1ory, a €6 bDllon ($8 
billion) slash-and-tu pun Imposed as a key 
6~----'-simp/ynowaythlsco~whosebanksmesodependent~n~ational!~ts,(!lnunflaterafqreneg 
r:::.:ma,bondho!dets agalmtthewishes of our European partners amf the Emopet111 institutlons.111/s couM of. · • 
action hasnt!W!lbeen an option during the course of this afsls. · 
condition of the nation's intcmatioml ~ouL 
Rtjcdion following Tuesdays publk;tlon 
of the long-awaited 2011 budget would 
Jm-c forced Prime Mlnls1cr Brian Cowtn's andw:hlkcsloomfw.20J2-14. 
rcslgnatlon and snap dcctlons - and raised He said these measures rq,=t the 
doubts about whether Jrchnd could t~ f.il .5 minimum required to a,untcr "the wom aisis 
billion (S90 billion) from the P.uropcan Union In our history• and put Ird.md on course to 
and the International Monewy Fund. redua: Its deficit to the curoz.one limit of 3 
But Ccn\·cn sunimi thanks to an 82-77 percent by 2015 M EU authorities cxpccL 
,-ote in fa,,,r of midnight hikes In tues on As Lenihan spoke. outside the· wrought-
,-chlde fuel. The complex boogef faces gco,-cral iron parliament gates, sa-cral hundred 
more p.uilcmenwy tests bdwttn now and lcft•\\ing protcstm endured Icy weather to 
Fdmwy, with llt least thrrc separate \'Otes for denounce the cuts as likdy to hlt the poorest 
maJorb!llsonwclf:.recuu,sweq,lngcxp.uision · dtl.t.eru the hardest. Some banged drums. 
of the Income-ta, net and other mCU"J~ blew whistles, d.tnkcd cattle bells and tooted 
Unveiling the budget. Finance Mlnls1cr horns. Mmy more w:n-cd pbards demanding 
Brian Lenihan uld C\"ery household in this th~ Ircland's !?!.!c-alda! banks default on 
country of 4.5 million must take hits on thdr 1hdr hundreds of billions in dd>ts to foreign 
11ct Incomes to dose Jreltnd's staggering banks - a notion :.'w Lenihan dwnlsscd as 
~didL cronomlcally suicidal · 
Lenihan said lrd.md had no choice but to The finance ducf ~=d tliat Ireland 
slash sproding and l'\1lsc tun immediately fattd no~ choices as It dttpcnJ its austerity 
beauiethccountrythisyctrlupcndingmore me=ires whUc simultaneously scddng lo 
than £50 billion on dally J;O\'C'llmcnt acthitles puw Its ccnnomy. . , - . , : 
and bu committed at least £45 billlon to ball He. called the' €80 billJon ($105 billion) 
out Its banks::.... yet ls colla:tingJIUt €3 J bUllon that Ireland's banks are estimated to ha,-c lost 
this yev in taxes. on dud property lo.ins •unforg!l"able• - yet 
The result has hem an underlying ddidt defended the need for Irclandi taxp.aycrs to 
this )"CM of Jl.6 pcrcmt of Ireland', gross foot the lion's sh.ire of that bailout bill rath~ 
domestic product, second-worst In the than the forclgn lwiks · that loaned Dublin 
16-nation curoronc to fellow aid patient lrutltutions the money. 
Grttec. When aaptfonal bank-bailout costs 'incrc:'s simply no way this country. wh~se 
arc included, as European Union authorities banks are so dependent on . international 
ha\'e required, Ireland's 2010 deficit ln\'C$tors, an un!Lurnilly rcncg on senior 
sl.,rockets lo a modem European record of bondholders agalrut the wbhcs 9f our 
32 percent of GDP. European partnm .. and · the European 
La-.ihan's plan - the harshest yet of four institutions,"' Lenihan said. ~ls counc of 
cmcrgci<:y budgets um-died iincc 2008 - action hu never ~ an °option during the 
COOl.alns €4.5 bUJJon {$6 billion) in ipcndlng courscofthlsaisls.• 
cuts and €1.S billion ($2 billion) in tax rises. A Instad, Lenihan '31d income taxes would 
potentl.al further €9 billion ($12 billion} in cuts be broadened to bring tens of thOUWlru of 
- Brian Lenihan 
Ireland's Finance Minister 
low-sahrled "'Drkcn Into the we net for the And Lmlhan said the gm-cmmcnt would 
first t1mc, whllewdfare payments would be cut spend €200 million to put 15,000 of lrmnd's 
across the board. Spending on opltal projects 450,000 uncmplO)'td _ into. lralnlng and 
- chiefly Jobs-lntrnsh-c bulldlrig of ro.aru and - Internship positions. . 
public tnnsportatlon networb - would be Jrclandi laden - long . among the 
cut byEl.8 billion ($2.4 bllllon). bc$t paid in the \rorld - rought to lddrcu 
He defended the gtn-cmmcnti rdu(tant• pub!Jc: anger b)· taking more hefty p.7 cuts 
agrtcmcnl last wed. on an EU-L\iF ~out · themsch-cs. eo-...'tni wry, already dawn 
llmilar to the one gl\~n Greece. z mm-c that from a 2008 high of €285,000, will f31I another 
Jrelandlonghaddismlsscdasunncccs.sary.The 6 percent to €215,000 ($285,000), while his 
first €10 billion In foreign loans b cannarkcd' Cabinet mlnls1cn will lose S pm:cnt of pay to 
to bo!.ter the c:asli n:s.cn'd of m~ Dublin €180,000 ($2-40,000). By rompa?hon, salaries 
banks that borrowed rcddcwy from abroad to for U.S. Prcsldent Barack ObW1.a uc $400,000 
fund an Jrlsh property boom that \ffl!t bust in and his Cabinet scacwies $192,000. 
2008. The £0VCmmtnl Jincc has n.ationallud Tax anal}'ltJ said the Income tu changes 
or taken major stakes In all m-e banks. would hlt th: poorest the hanlest. although 
The deeply unpopul:ir. Cowen - who those on six-figure sal.uies alrady sumndcr 
rose to power 2 1/2 1-ears ago Just aJ Jrcland',. more than 45 percent of their Income. The 
,"aunted Celtic 'l1ger boom was pctmng out - ·. surtlng points for. the bnk 10 r=t r.atc of .. 
has pledged to rcslgn and call an early iutlonal Income tax and htgha 4 t pcrcait both Yiill be 
clcctlon once the budget ls· fully aw:1ed In lowered. while thine on the lowtttd minimum 
the spring. But he 1w refused to specify an w:agc will still acapt; theincome-ta'x ntt. 
election date. But Ill ani!)"Sts s.aid a new combined cxtn 
Lenihan said pensions for retired state charge for funding lrd.md's state pcnslolU and 
employees will fall -1· pcrcmt, while Ireland's he:ilth care will r.:alsc the dfttth-c income-tax 
dvil scnice \\ill be cut bade to 2002 levels. rates to nearer 31 percent and 52 pcrc.cnt. 
Taxes on vehicle fuel and alb dcposlu would A mlllng cut In Jreand'1 gcncrr.us state 
rise 2 percent to 4 pcrccnLThe minlmum wa~ payments for chlldrcn me.uu that lar~ )'Oung 
wouldbcreduccd€ltoc7.65 ($10.2S)llll hour. families - still aim10on In Jrdand with its 
Fccsforunlvcrsitystudcnts\\illrisc25pc:unt Europc.ui-hl&h birth ntc - will su1T~r • 
to around €2,000 ($2,650) annlUlly. particutu!y s}wp fall In bendits. 1he monthly 
In hopes of stimulating lrcb."'!d's collapsed payment per dilld will fall €10 to £140, and 
property marlcct. Lenihan um'tlled major cuts progrcss.lvdy EJO more for ach third. fourth 
~o the taxes on house sales to Jwt. l pcrc.cnt for and subsequent child. 
properties valued under El milllon, a fructlon Lcnllun conceded that a failure to scrure 
<>fthepn:vioustaxnle. thcF.U-JMF~outwouldhavcnued•&erious 
A €10 I.ax on air puscngm will be cut In doubts• about Jrdand's ability to pay its bills 
M.an:h t~ €3 in hopes.ofboosting tourism. from mld-2011 onward. 
Stocks end flat as rally over tax cuts Ia4es 
MATTHEW CRAFT, 
CHIP CUTTER 
The Associated Press · - · edealin Washington is a big deaL I~ red~dq/ikecertal,rty, and · !:i~:::;m ~~e~on;:~ i::;;: 
6~ -. , O:igrouplnc.rose3.!pc«ntto$4.ci:!aftcr 
they reallydD like mtainty around taxes. .. . · . $12 billion profit Nicorlnc. jumped 4.3 pcn:cnt 
Bondprlccsfcllslwp)yastnderunU~ted to $48,79 afttr the rutur.il gu dlsuibutor sald 
the ta cuu would boost camomic growth but it had ~ to be acquirrd by AGL Rcsourccs 
also lead to balloonlngbudgadcfidts. The}idd · _;_, Kim Caughey Forrest . Inc. for~ S238bllllon in alb and stodc. 
on the JO-~'eU' Treasury note jumped to 3.13 Fort Pitt Capital Group equity research analyst . SlW'csofNcwYOtkTimcsCo.~4pcrctnt 
pctrmt.ltshlghcstlevclsinccJune22. irrcsponsiblli~ sald Dm Grccnmus: chief aroundtucs.• to:S9.76 after the newspaper publisher said 
President Barack O~ and Rq>·.wlican cainomlc strategist at M!llcr1alm., in u100: to . The Dow Jones indusuW r.fflgr:fdl 3, or dcdincs in print :dvmhing ~ are slowt.;g 
leu!m agreed to a Lroad pubgc of tu cuts dlcnts.·, O.QJ pcrccnt. to dose at lJ,359.16: It had boerl llldcxpcnscsarcfallmt1-
and an extension ofuncmplopnent benefits. The cnensian of the Bush-en tax cuts. upasmmyas89polntJbcforcturn!nglowcrin Imi:stors were a!J<! cncour.igcd by news 
Thecompromiseplanhe!pojscndstodcshlghcr whlch wen: due to expire at the end of the the afternoon. · out of Europe. Eumpom stock nwtm rose 
In the morning. briefly pushing the SUDdard & ycar, l"ClllO\-cd a ~ source of_ unt:a'Ulnty The broader Standard & Poor's 500 !ride:: after finance mlnlstm from the 16 nations th2t 
Pocri 500 !.ndc::r: to its hlgbcst b-d s1nc.c the for finmcW nu.d:ets. The deal announced bu: rose 0A or 0.05 pc«m. to J,223.75. The S&!' ' use the curo did n:it MC out inacasing their 
pelkofthcfuu.'ldalaisisinScptembC!'U-:lS. , .Mood.a-/ also included a one-yes: bn:ak on .. dosed within 2 polnU ofiti 2010 hlgh reached $1 trillion bailout fund. Ireland also passro a 
Pri\"a!e cconomhts bq;m ralslug their - payroll tuts whkh will put IJlOllCY dirtdly In on Nov. 5. · budget wltlutccp tn him a!mcd at whlng 111 
c::tpedatfons for cconomlc growth In nspon-.e Amman/ pockets. The same Is tnic for the The N.asdJq composite iadc:r rose 3.6, or0.1. ddidL • · · ... 
to the tu art de:il. Bond triidas focused an extension of. ;;;,emplO)-:ncnt bcndiu,· whl.::h percent, to 2,598.49. :'.::.- · . . The dollar was 'up O.S pcm:nt ag,.lnst ;m 
l!Mlbcr fu:tor: the widening bud£ct defldt. CCOMmisU see &Jan effective w:y to llfmulale Tu:uury pricu fdl ~. sending their index of six other cuncndes. n had been dawn. 
Estimates ,-uy "iddy, but some put the total the economy by getting people ipcnd1ng ap y!ddshlghcr. 'Ibc )idd on the 10-ye:ar Trcaswy as much as 0A pcra:nt earllcr In the day beforr. · 
cost.ofthcpacbgclntherangcofS900b!llion . ibcdaHnWashingtonlsabigdcal..,& note rose IO 3.13 ~ from 2S3 pcra:nt .ru::oupl.ngiblosscsby~ :. 
O\Uthe next Ml')'tal'S. Kim C.aughq- Forrtst, equity ll$CU\:h antilyst . bu: ~ 1hc Jidd. Oil the IO-year note 1s.:. Risingm>dcs ~ nm with dodining ones .. 
Swhing = rtCipts to the Tuasurywiihout. · at Fort Pitt Capital Group. ~ really do · a mddy used ~chnwk for inter.'at nleS. or:i · on the New YmxScock P.xcbanze Consolidated 
a p1m to fill the sho:t&U .. Is "the hdgbt ·oe like cauinty, and they re.i.lly do like a:mlnt)'. low induding~ ·• · •. ·,1' . . . 1ndlngYO!umc:.m1.6 billion shares.~ . -- -::;>: 
. . ' . - ' . . . . . . ,. : ' . ' . . ·c . -a • ' •• • • 
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~tliN Girls Night Out!. 








tOJm - epn-i Mon•Sat. 
12•4pm&Jldays 
SW!din& Rl"b ~. Filct Mi.;noa. Partvnay,; Gift Ccniricarct. 
. and Pruit Bwcts All Avaibblc tor the lJolicb,sl · . 
Fresh Ccnler-Cut Pork Steak. .. ~ ............. - ............ _ ... $1.89 I 
Hillshirc Fums Smoked Sausage , 11i. ................. _ ••••••••••• 2/$ 
DarS Bologna ,~~ ........................ _ ........ ~ ................. $1.19 
Fresh Avocadocs .................................................. $. 79 ca 
Sweet Clementine Tangerines .s ~ 1>os .................... °" ..... $6.99 
Northern Dath 1iasuc 1:ci. doobl• roU •• ; .............................. $6.99 
Colby Cheese rm, lhilll m.dlU •••• ----··-····$4·99 lb 
Colee and Coke Products 21.ii.n ........................................ 2/$3 
fitott®@1-)Mtffl1' lt&tJffiM::~t 
:.:507 S.Ash ~3-~, :';\\·:'. . _514 S.i\sh us·. : ·f:1 
. 410.\V.:Oak'#31:r:,~:·;· · · 507 S; Beveridge 05 ?~ •· 
,::- ~: ~· '.-: (:-,,\ '..; / t ::< .. ':', :.;. t1(Jr\V.~Cc>I~~-#§ '. )< j~ 
ij ijtttil~ ,:. ~W.Coli~ge_lJ~ _· :'~<,~: 
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1rQ or no1, In.ch & an, SZ.S.SOO, 
calanytffle.2111-QSQcr~I. 
BUY, SEU. AHO mADE. MA 
A;NJS»>9eo5NlmncisA11e, 
C'CSN. 457-71131. 
Part11 & Service 








REFlllGERATOR $17'5, STOVE 
StOO. W!'J S200, ~ ttl9t 
S1G'l. el ..:.In. 457-a372. 
SIOO EACH, WASHER. DRYER. 
..,.,., rlllng1<110t, ~ WIWT!n)', 
/.:;e~457-77e7. 
Miscclloneous 
COUl.tOIORATIVE SIU PEH9, 
madt hllll 11-~boltd. 
S35wl~lm,1118-Mt.(J147. 
&rRent 





cxmoru, IX)0I: pr1119r 1em11e.c:om-
pu1« &1u11 • i:l4111e- ~1335. 
Roomate -,ted. 2 BMM. 
SlSO,tro,a.lldllrd.10,n,nlD 
610,C&I 217~5m 
2 CLEAN & ~ tem..s 11> Iha-• 4 
bG-ms. ~SlGSmo. Ill utl ir'dwl 
catile&lr.t.errel,al!lll~-0738. 
ROOMMATE W~. PREFERA-
DI.Y gad llleld. S,:.'U;}.no, l'L9e 
room, QJads tpts.nearatTl)Ut. 
Wlloriro.1115-631~. 
.snblcase 
1BDRU. AT ASPEN COUffT'S. IJ 
-,r,n Ind. S88Qmo 11\'111 row, 
lll'lt,norentfrN.312-U2-V5e.. 
SUlll.EASE HOO! FIOOll.11'1 lg 
I\OUSO, an E~Ave. dcMIO 
carT'C>U9-c:alllllS-~. 
Sl.'81.EASE ROOU. N Ille Rnw-
en b ~ 2011, v.~ 2t"llerte-
l'llft1.$4~ i:l4 doc. IIV-G2.. 
A~ 
NCE I &2BORLl,rentalhl• 
20CXIW~.1,1:,,_~ 
~&~.IIOPffl,5n-2$»,· 
CAOSSPOlUTE COURT APTS, 1 & 
~~-;f~II S395hro. , 
AVAll.OON 1 BORM..ACROSS 
lrCW!I SIU,~ trttmlll, n!Ci!:!9 
TV. L,ur,:,y, p,1t!i.;r9, wa!or & tra-;/1. 
~"'9-H5J. 
l~ I OOR1,1,20rn. ~. 
•&In. Ir~ OU & hoC ,._ lrd. 
$37'5/tro. no Pl'IJ, 52$-2531. 
TOWHE-SIOE WEST 
APARTUEKTS AKO HOUS[S 
Chtf)1 B,y,1t,t Rffltala 
457-5664 
APARTMOmi & HOUSES, doN ID 
SIU, t, 2& :, bdrm. mill "°"• e,y. 
WCRe<'4aiS.52l>-l~Ol~t. 
1•2 BDRM APTS,rwftly,-nodeled, 
c:a,,etod.electtlcnea..rop11,1.a,111 
row.~ 10 can,,us. 
111~57-7337. 
ASPEN COIJRTS, IS now r.nc,,g. 


















OUR HEW IQ.'SlaQ opl1on, Q91-
of. 
..,_ 11ft ln'.lndl-..,wat IO IMrdl 
lot housing IIOlu1lone ti, pr1c9, 
ammenlllaandlocelSofl.l'-
~englne 11&0 offen any 10 
Ylew pldurw1 and lloct plan• of 
Ille ptcper1y IO_ .. rou, l,""8-
11'1; ~ 1 ~ In lldcllllon, 
Iha onllna KCftallOltJ' mak•. 
rnilable 10 )'OU 2' houri I dr/, 1 
day91.,.._ Calll~ld-
m«lt S36-3311,optlon 2, !or ln-
fonnallon on how 1o 11&1 JOUF ~ 
c•ndnl'!lgeec.,bo< 1 •11~,rt 
11-.1-.-n. 
GREA T l.AHOLORDS. 2 bdrm.~ 
pin IIPIS. c/1, noo.11,., t.0(1 E. 
Plrt st. 21)1 • 3732. 
MOORO, I.AROE. CLEAN. 1 bctm. 
$400.rd--"asll. ..... no., 
HM1Aoenc,.M7-1714 
1 BORU.ST,_Germ•ilSq.ffleftr. 
tmy. ~ potsot, cal Don. 
"'80!1S-..C.CBbl,ldf,g.457.a7M. 
NICE11lfHlOIU.l,320WWAL• ' 
NUT. er,«.~ IY&I now. 
s:,oo m~'lro. s:-,.1e20. 
LOV!LY 2 BDRM APT HEAR 
£,lUC, ~ 457-4422 
--~"'1 
AFr-OROAOU: 2 tmn ""'- ~ lull 
hJ'.!',, in e.1Ch, -~. fj},,, 1 ,nf,a &3lt 
cf~~.r.yl.W.1!111-7Sl-!lCS2 · 
. CLASSIFIEDS DAILY EGYPTIAN 1 ·3 
21lORWtBA. wen wuhlr,\tyw, 1 S 
1'TW1 w.i~ 10 SIU. INsa <uns 1:0111 
.:an 10-Aug 10. eo1 w. w11r;,;. 
\alt (JOQ) 261•7S03. 
BHARAT APTS, QVIETnew 2 bdrm. 
wall( 10 SIV. ~. l>#:Clny, ..,Id 
~-~! r,e,m-ea75, Cf 
347.237.,, .• ~ 
Townhous.c.s__ 
fCEW, 2 DORI.I towrtiousft I 1/2 
1'£'0,W~IJhf,IV&tDlc. 
';oos.w~i>a1-~. 
WEOOEWOOO HUS. 2 bdrm. 2.5 
bah,ir'd~&inlemet8")1. 
dflck.ator1Qe,1'<111hn. S4~55QG. 
2 BORI.I. 1 Ir.? b&lh1. ltVaiabla by 
Jan 2011, wld l'IOok ups. no pell, 
close IO Ca'llJUI 81MS7•7337 
D.uplexes 
3 BORU. 304 Lynda, wa:~, tan, 
Inn, wAtlnd. NCCI~ pet,.~.~,. 
Houses t;;t;; 
MANO NEW 3 t,,dm, 2 ba111. GA· 
rao-, tCIOO pg aq. II. maa!ar IU1e 
,.JwNrls;,oclllAJ,g,9al,-nw/ ... 
.....i lloat, -W .me. S124,900 
Ule, S1.200 rn, !MM, pe1 cxnsid-
.-.d, cpllorl lO purd\lN 11\'datlle. 
5n-2013Cf (1118)~11. 
CHARIIING 2 BEDROOM HOOSE 
,_ SIU, Ml. nice yw. ell S1ree1 
~ •ll&latH. 457-4422. 
PUS,U,64bdml 
wd,IIIOlln,-IWtlh 





2 BOruA. HUR SJU, wA2. ell & 
hul, lg lenoe ~ lhed. se:s.mo. 
111.lall.&dep.pettee.:m-osoe. 
CAA80NOAlE HOf.lE, FOA ,ere. 
s,orotro. 3b:tmr.tla. •"'- 2 car 
gar1ge. CIII IIOG-77G-87111. 
3BOruA. 1&112bl!h.M:.-




. ...i now. 111~1. 
CAA!lONOAlEiOUSttlO.COU, 
l.EASlPlO BEOINS J&'I 11 lor Aug. 
bll)'OIA'l'lous-ir'Q,_,.t. 
Brand new, 5 lllm, 2 mate,-. 
• :, car gar1g1 • CMW 3000 sq. II 1.11>' 
siairs Kn'l,l room. gou,met ldlln, 
~"-bl,nrtndoNU,Slft 
~.llar'1woodllo<n.GoltCtkf 
acha0I • iug. yltd • '2000. !)ell 
~~13, 457-311M 
2 BDRM. dedi, w.U.'!rig nr,go Ind, 
wvd;ow a.t. amalPlllok. ~. 
lrd rah & n"l0lmg. tall b ~ 
~- ·-
-JlCJUSCS IN THE wooos __ , 
•--RECESSION PRIC£S--
_HUARY &CAU.!5,,1~-
WEOGEWOOO HUS, S BORLIO 
t,cn,~11rAt.Uriltlecl.,._ 
~dcctr&n:,,ao,,, S4~~ 
::: AHO 3 BORU, se50-S70l COM ID 
sru. acre let. 1g doldr. v.. dht. "'"'-
•-& •m n:t. m-~ .• 
3 BORU HOUSE. quile no,,Jt,ot· 
hood. close Iii~ wAt. &':.no. 
pett_,-cspeall1MS7-7337 .. 
1, 2. 3. 4, 5 & II BDRM HOU$£$ & 
APTS. rental r,s1 at 310 W etie,ry, 
walk 10 SIU, 54MSOS, M s;rn. 
BEAUTlf\JI.HOUSES ON Jilli. ST, 
3.4, 5, & II bctm. wlllk IDti&ss. Ill . 
~-aometirand,-,,,.11, .;s.i my 
F•oebook p-oe ~ Q,'dtSw¥1-
101\ « plaSe call. 5-4H292, Cf 
8'-4--31';3. 
: Mobile Hornes 
WN COOT RENTALS.~ & ~ 
petl 011. s:!9-#1-4. 
CHUCIGAENT ALCOU 
MC£ I I 2 BOOM, 122S-S300. 
LAWN :0 ll'Ull Incl rngmt I malnt an 
w. aval rr:w. 54UOOO. no doOt. 
ww..11r,11'1ityl....,11S1e.utscom 
OOU!ll.£ WIOE FOR Rarr. 3 
bdrm.2balll,2catcat;l01t.5m 
ltom~.151romSru,4S7•7888 
ClEAN AFFORDABLE ll004.E 
home. P,;ile and dolblo oo:upancy 









_This could be : @~ Ccmunt 
your next home! ·A~ta . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Crossword 
THE Daily Commuter Puzzle byJacc;uenne E.MalhoW!I 
ACROSS 








17 Run oH qulci:Jy 




23 Gathor loaves 
24 Sick 
26Wholo 
29 Greek god or 
lho sea 
34 Bedspread 
35 Yulotido visitor 









43 Fooling of 
&lugglshnoss 
45 Arson or theft 
46 Goof 
47 Beef or pork 
48 Ambience 
51 Coming Into 
view 
56 Docomtlvo nail 
ST Paco & cantor 
58 Tidy 
60 Hardy cabbage 
61 Group or olght 






1 Whlto lio 
2 Press, ns 
clolhos 
3 Saga 
4 Bowlo(s delight 
s Wnaang bird 
6 Run quickly 
7 High c:anh 








21 Garno piece 
thrown at a 
butrs-cyo 
25 Grassy nrea 




28 Not loose . 
29 Fiesta 
30 Slngkis 
31 Word cf 
agreomont 
32 Pnciflc or Atctlc 
33 RocenUy 
35 Wrublo 
38 Splco rack jnr 
39 Cracker 
41 °Goll holo 
nwmge 
42 Approhonslon 
Tuesday'• Puzzlo Solved 
BO tl E ,,;: R I 0 ER 
AM EN .i"l A cu T E 
o e AL ii;" EN us 
E II RA GE 0 s'fu 0 E 
t~ i~a :;,;:: C A 0 E:i F ET 
OW E E O~_l DO sfr,.'1 
WA n s ll'i' L 0 L Li.': M 
AD Or-1! CA N 0 I E 
RE DC A p t,:, I ON 
FR EA K~ UN u~ 
rc.;;,;J2 ,:;,, 0 E F 00 @e 
;~ J: 0 A S E olit7 TE 
QV ER f'J u SE RS 
C I TE [,~ 0 00 I E 
S L AT 12 S NO OT 
1c1•1•----
.......... -
~ G L I 0 
t';; L I RA 
r,:J A FAR 
A 0 END 
10 t~ :,;f,;,t,l 
DE 0 I T 
EN ACE 
oW;l 0 A ti 
II?; p END 
SA L T V 
AO ,.,,.'€/£'\ 
ND R I L 
~ L ACE 
f,1 E CON 
ii D ENS 
1iwlt 
44 Chaired, as a 50 Bylaw 
committee . 52 _ oneself; . 
45 Banquets : : : ; work stoadily 
47 Coln machine 53 Pocket broad 
by n paridng : . · .54 _ tlda 
, space . • · 55 Don4lod 
48 Roquosts 59 BID with 
4!J "Tho Bochlvo · Alexander 
State• Hamilton's taco 
3 
• f 
1HE ~ Gf fuzz~ ByTlrnlAepham Group 
6 Lovel: · 
[!]19[!][!] 
Complete the grid so t:adt raw, column and 3-by-3 box 
(in bold boardm) rontains n-cry digi_t 1 to 9. For 





Wednesday. December 8. 2010 
Gemini (Mly 21 • June 21) -Today ls 
~ -~ ~az' &:tbcr~  
olan. '¥.it; time to soothe arry hurt f~ings. 
Then make It fair later. . 
Cancer (June 2l-July 221-~Y Is• 6 
;-~~~~~~- h'f-l~~ 
read~t to avoid darrog~ro step 
bad( and admire. 
LeoUul~•Aug.221-T~ 6-
Earlv In dav, your a~t_lfn .. ~ _ _,from 
work matters fu a rebuun~ulo .,,.,._.., on 
fun. Coworkers can mar:.agc details while 
you pursue a recreational activity. Go pLly! • 
~ (A!J9. 23 • Sept, 2l) -T~ Is• 
6..:; Pri>ductMty c,,uld be uldcy, wttli ~• ir 
mind onlom,lnce. !maginatlori carries you 
far from oractlcal comiaeratlons. yet those 
Ideas gt\ the job done. 
Um (Sept. 23 - Oct. 2l) - Today Is• 
7-Your~.t.?1 focuses on~ 
mattm ta6ill' resolw a difflcuttyThflrst 
~l'.!l~~a~~ en 
. 
·ffit~/41 ~ ~ THATSCRAMBLEDWOADGAME 
~ ~ ~~~e by Miko Arglrlo~~-n~~~II Knurek 
lJnscramblo these four Jumbtos, , 




to fonn foor ordina,y words. { 
I 1~1°-t'l [Ji 
C2010 Tribuno Modia ~s, Inc. ! 
~~~~L.. i~1 
I U U lj 
r PAPN.YS.} i •~~~~ 
1---( J---r-x__...· J-, m 
~ ~ PULCEO ± J I J J I Now arrango tho circled letters to form tho surprise answer, as suggested by tho abovo cartoon. 
Ans: Ar I I X I l[ I I I I ) 
· (Answers tomorrow) 
Tuesday's
1 
I Jumbles: LYRIC •. GIVEN EGOISM MYSELF 
Answers Answer: Tho clowns turned tho skating show Into 
this, - ICE •FOLLIES• 
8 9 TUESDAY'S ANSWERS 
3 4 7 5 e g 3 4 1 2 6 
7 6 2 3 7 1 8 4 9 5 
9 9 4 1 2 5 6 3 7 8 2 1 7 6 8 3 5 4 9 
1 7 4 5 3 9 4 2 7 8 6 1 
4 8 6 1 9 5 2 3 7 
1 7 4 8 6 2 9 5 3 
4 8 6 5 3 4 9 7 : 2 
6 3 3 9 2 5 7 1 6 8 4 
2 - . 
----------···-··j 
We_dn~day; J:;>emeber 8, 2.010 
The ~lukis battled Lack from 
a 12-polnt deficit on the· road 
against Vanderbilt lo make the 
score 53-51 but coul.!n't.c<Jmpletc 
the comeback as they Jost 81,69 
to the Commodores. 
Coach Missy Tiber saJd after 
a· few SIU mistakes, Vanderbilt 
returned to a comfortable lead. . 
•nier got a fast break layup 
rn us, and then we took two bad 
shots on consecutive pouessions. 
Before you know ii, It went to 12 
{points) real quick;" Tiber said. 
At halftime the Salulds (l-6) 
went to the locker room down 
38•25. but quidJy gained ground 
on the Commodores (S-3) 
outscoring them 26• IS in the first 
10 minutes of the ,econd half. 
Tiber said the Saluki run took 
place because they only had four 
turnovers In the entire second 
half, which led . to' more shots, 
whereas SIU had 13 turn<m:rs in 
the first half. 
As soon :a SIU ended IU run, 
the Commodores bqian a 12-2 
run of their own. Tiber said her 
t~m may have. been fatigued 
during the waning minutes of the 
game. 
GEORGE LAMBOLEY I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Sophomore guard ·Teri Oliver drives to the basbt Frld~y at· th·e siu 
Arena. The Salukls trav.tled to Nashvllle. Tenn .. yesterday to play 
Vanderbilt. Tho Satukls lost to the Commodores H1-69. 
•1 onlr had one timeout in 
the game because I Jud blown ,o 
many early in half to ucp us in Jt. 
I had one left and when we cut It , 
tn.itcloscl wanted to try to keep 
that for down the stretch .... \"f'c 
might have gotten tired down that 
stretch because 1 · wasn't trying 
to 1ub anybody out of the game 
becau:e we had ,ome chemistry;" 
Tiber sald. . 
Freshman guard Sidney Gohu 
scored 21 points to· lead the , 
Saluki1, while sen1or , forward 
Katrina Swingler scored 17 and 
sophomore guard Teri Ollver 
added 13. The Commodores were 
led by senior forward . Hannah 
1\loml's 29 points. 
Bnzndcn·Laaum« am b( readied 
at b'~;-egyptlaii:rom .. 
ar 536-3311 at. 282.. 
Salukis ;liiffif \V§pi:l.ijed-animal 
~::::: np ili, 
6f::~f~f !~:nm::=iiZ 
S11lulds arc not going to u1e today tobeto.getthehafJ. .· ;-<; · · 
f~:::riain;~t~e~~:~;~~~ :,·:,:·,.•!•/.'~'-.~,:; -JustlnBocot 
senior guard statement win, but rather a game. . . ,. _ . , 
to keep the team on the winning games with the.best.five and ,UU! 
trade. the rest c:if the twit_ as a hlgh-
•They're i wounded animal I . energy group that _brlngu span: 
think you\·e got them In a comer; - off the bench. He 'wd th~ No. 
Lowery said. •They're going• to I •priority for the Salukls Ii lo 
come out and fight, and It's up to : .. hne more off enilvc thtQ.tS wld1 
us to really come In and play hard . Tellguc, Fay ~d s~ ~n ihe fioor 
right away. When you look llt a at the wne time. . • . , ' ' 
team llu tha\ that Is struggling Fay oegan the . seuon slowlr, 
to fi11d vlctorle1, that seem, to find but he plcktd up the pace In his 
- cverywaytolosc.11•1 Important for last two games, scoring 12 points 
us to come out with a lot of energy against Chia go State and 10 
and cnthus!.1.sm right away: points against New Mroco on 
The Salukls (4~) arc coming Dec.1:LowcrysaldthekcyforFay 
olTSatu'nuy•s 75,61 victory ag.ilnst ls not to rely on 3-pointm and to 
Chlago State, while the Redhawks look for shots Inside the arch. He 
havelost 17consccuth·egamcsand ia!d after the New Mexico game, 
arc 0·9 this •.=son. l.owery said he Fay shot the ball for an hour, 
plans on ucping the =e starting which showed Lowery that Fay 
fi,·c from the Chicago State game rullud he needs to put up more 
- sophnmorcccnterGeneTeaguc, shots dtVing the game. 
~enlnr forward Carlton Far, '"When somcthlng's nol going 
junior forward' Mamadou Seek. well, }'OU don't keep doing It: )'OU 
senior guard· John Freeman and find other W3)'S,- l.owrrr said. 
sophomore guard Kendal Bro,,11- · Although SEMO. hasn't won 
Surles - bcausc of hm1' ther a g:irnc this 1eison, the team 
produced and work as 3 team. . . put up. lut:e numben • on the 
·towcry s;ild he wants to start - bo:t Kore In rebounding •. The · 
Rcdhawb outboarded Arbnsu 
46;35. Teague sald thc.~uki front 
cou!1 '· does rebounding drills In 
practice and .then ~s it to. the 
court during. the. gatoes; U should 
be the sime·pl'O(CS$' agab>.it the 
aC1T.1awks. • /'.:· ··: · .,.- ·, ., 
'"I think we've done. well. We 
hnc won· the rebounds · every 
game; he said. '"We just do the 
dr!lls lllld we know where we need 
to be to get the ball." . 
· Senior guard :ustln· · Bocot 
uld the Salulds haven't· gotten 
complacait while playing wc.ikcr 
opponents. and the SEMO game 
won't start a new trend. -
•we approach every game the 
same;" Bocot said.· ·1 mcan, no 
worritt. No one· is an underdog, 
WC just (need to) come in hard, 
rc.idy t:> go from the gates:' 
1he SaluK.ls will holl SEMO at 
•7;05 p.m. today In the SIU Arena. 
, Branden L,10umct am b( mulu:d 
ilt vlau.an~dai9"tgyf,tL111.cmn 
: of 536-JJJI at. 281. · 
. _.-,.~,;__ e·._ ..
, QAI~Y EfrYPTIA~ ., D ~
Fin~ a place to keep your-bones~ 
The DawghouN O dallv11GYJ>Uan.com 
, Our new integrated health center Is 
.· ... :Now Accepting. New ·patients 
I!_~-:,~.:.·~•:·':.:<~~·,, ·,_\:{ ·~·-: ~ j";: ~ : . ;;-
' • . • ; • • ~ .• , • • . ·• ' • • : • 'If. ~ .. • • 
2'60~ 5b-ni ~/ &i'.1 X6 j Ort,;n11c. l ~ I .. 
.. : , ' ':simolemedicalcenter,oont' ... 
618.529:1943 ,· . 
· we·a~cept aJI _maj~; ~~di~ ~d 'siUinsurance:. ·_. 
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ATHLETICS . 
Several sources pay for,atffletic salaries 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Dally Egyptian 
uld. "I ttport to the chancdlor:- wume money from the Sahikl Way uluy .after twn fundralsm and [)(putmcm aawics amount to 
Six of SIU's hlghtst~p.ald CNch· project goes Into paying a,achcs'. , press row a.'1a. Mocduald. l'rnl $4,910,795 IS oC the 2009 fuaJ yai. 
. cs and athletic admlnlstnton cam sa1arla, but money for the projec1. row lats trne movcd from the · according to the SIU ~
SlU's top-10 athlctlc sahrks '. S27,073moreoiumagetlwuth~ ~er lt'comcs Crom prlntc do- floorofthearcnundwctuoldln athlctkscompmtivelbtcmcnlolac~ · 
are p.ald for by prtnte donatlon.'I, Jelle: ttifi•'1n the same positions at · mtlom,studcntfca.ftdmlorSU!e the bkacbcr uca where tlic prcu :,tualatumtedlnccmundapcnses. 
student fcu and sutc and (cdcnl Wcstcm Illlno!J, ac:conling. to the money, goes directly Into amstruc:• row now stands. Moccia uld. He Rcvmuc gmcntcd to pay for ath-
money, Athlctla Dlm:tor Muto Vf1U 2011 fua1 yar mld•kTd tJonand not athlctlcsalari:.1, he uld. S&ld the sale of pms 'ltaU mer• ktla apcnditu:u such IS ccaches' 
Mocda wd. and no athletk WU)' and 1d1ulnlstntlvc saluy surYC)', • •AD that monq was ln a Kpl• attd $100,000 that went toward ularlcs and studcnt-athlcte scholar-
can lnaeue without his appronl. That tvcngc expands to $113,944 rateboldlngtankforthac6dlltlcs.• Loweryauluy. shlpslsputlntoone.largcsum,aald 
follawtd by the appnml of Chan- 1f the saluy of the had ccach of Moccia uld. -when a coach f,cts paid. lf Muk Sally, accutJve assocbte 
«nor Rita O,mg. both · men's bulcetball programs The athlctla dq,artmcnt covm there's anr fundrw'alg that has · • 
•My u1a.ry would be adjwttd arefac:torcdln. · whstcvcrlalcftofmm'sbmctball gone Into that saluy, they're get• 
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'"·,,..., .. ,.··:_,,_~ 
December 201 o / January 2011 City of Carbondale, Illinois 
t,ei\oe~'-t ~ou tieei\Y-J ... 
Carbondale Experienced Substantial Business Growth in 2010 
Sew con,1rue1ion anJ 
hu,inr" c.,pan,ion hit:hlii;hl lhe 
ccnnomic si:c:nc 1h111ui;hmll 
C.11homl.:alc: Juring WIO. Tiic:'<C 
,Jc,·clopmcnh. e.,pan,iuns anJ 
imprnvcnlCnlS nm1nbu1c 111 an 
economic climalc 1h.11 ha, kepi 
Ca1t•onJ.1k helm" che regional. 
,1,11c: anJ n.11ional ur.c:mploymc:nt 
a,eragc, ,md h:u incrca,cJ 
C.uhonJ,1lc:", prc«c:ncc a, a 
rq:ional Jc,1in,11i11n for people: 
'<eking a wiJc nricly of ln,:al 
,pecially ,hnr- anJ rr,1:iurJnt, 
a, well a, n:ilio.::il rrlaikl' anJ 
i:hain rc:st:iurar>ts. 
On lhe v.c:,t siJc: of Carl><m-
wk, Ilic: Ci1,· wekomcJ SounJ 
l>c:ci,ion. KC Pct Grooming, 
llolL•ti.: \\'dine:,., lmtitulc, Fire-
hou_sc Grill anJ Diner, Do,:lor 
O.,nu1, and lhe llun.lky llou«c: 
BcJ & llrcakfa,t. Subway 
np.imkd ih operalion, aml rrlo-
calcd 10 1hc fom1c:r llarJc:e's 
lo.:ation and Burger Kiri; compkt• 
cd an c.llcn,iH: rcnn\'alion. 
Con\lru.-tiun v.·a., complctcJ on a 
'-t'ConJ Wali;rt('i\.\ lo1:a1ion anJ 
JES Dc,dnpmcnl announC'cJ the 
xqui,ilinn of Wc,t Park l'lu,a 
and GolJ'• Gym rrl,-.:a1cJ to the: 
shopping cc:nlcr. 
In the Jnv.ntuwn hu,incs• :irc:i 
the Cil)' v.c:ko01c:J 1he opening uf a .'?Jl()(I ~= foot, :?-story hrick 
Cro,, Fil of Soulhcm lllinui,, ,tructurr un lhe sile of lhe fom!Cr 
G,l\l>line ,\!Icy, S,ruhs-n-More, Li111:oln ~liJJlc: S.hool prt>('CrtY 
Sew-A-lot anJ C:impu, Shoe on \\'.1.,hinglon S1rret, ,\hhoui:h 
Repair. On.\lc:Ji:i rrl<JOlc:J into lhe con\lru"ion is not !14:hedulcd to he 
Sewell llou'<C bui'Jing, l'a)nc: complc1e unlil Sprini; WI I, an 
G:.atrrr ,\: ,\,1<,cia1c-, rrlo,:alru into c,lc:IN\'C: J'l1'1k'Cl of the 0111\lnlctk'Cl 
the formcr Amcrcn<.11'S builJing to p1n~1 v.ill hc cumplc:trJ by )t'.V crJ. 
illlow for !heir cuntinllt'tl gm" •h anJ l'-cw hminc:.\.'O on thc ca.\l ~iJc 1,f 
llnc llc-JL1' Salon rrloca1c:J nc\l In C:ut,no,Wc: incluJc Sh:iwrrc: l!c:illth 
~fary uiu',. P.11,:li:ii·, l'iua rrlo.::atcJ C;uc, Nm·;i Care: Rch.lbili1;i1i1>n. 
10 ;i ~"C'f focilily, rc-,:on.-uu,.1ion Clc.i.r Vi,ion Family E)ccare. tics, 
hcgan 1111 lhe nc:w 11.in:;ar 9 fa.:ility ,\llern::the lk;illhc;irc: and 
anJ llalian \'illagc: i• 11c:.i.ring DiMaggio's Piua ha, si.i;nc--J :a 
compktionohdiningrnomai.lJition le.1.«c: ;ind will be mm·ing inl.> the 
anJ 1iu1Juor p.11io. former GoJfather's l'iu.:i lu,:ation 
TilC face or the dnwn1uw.:: arr:i on Walnut Slrcct. Construction 
i• scc:ini: ;i m:ijor ch:ingc: with lhe wa., complctc-J on lhe new Ch,li\ 
m:c-111 1kmo!ition of the property Restaurant a.nil TJ Mau. Party 
localed at Jl5 S. Illinois A,·c:nue, Cily and Sports Clips opened in 
fnm1Crh· knnv.· .1., Anim:il Cr:iclcl'. Unh·ef'ity l'l;ice. In adJition, 
TilC si,; will t,c uscJ for aJJitional Wal-~l:ut wckomc:J new MuJcnts 
Amtrak ,talion parking :inJ males and rc:siJcnt., hack In Carbondale 
way for the fulurc: de\·dupmc:nt of this fall afler an exlen,i,·c: rc:moJd 
a.n in1c:rmo,lal 1r;insporta1ion cc:nlc:r of their facility. 
1h.11 v.ill a.:ronunowlc: a.n c:.lr;mdc:d 1bc RCC"d S1:11inn Rood bu,inc:sI 
Amlrak rail slation an,! olhc-r arc::i v.ckomcJ SI Wireless :inJ 
~n·icc-s. Structurrs h.1,e aho !,C('n Blue Fish Liquors & Cigm ;inJ 
Jc:molishc-d at !!OS and 1107 S. llnulih.t.n's Restaurant is c:nclosing 
lllinoi, ,\,enuc:, nuling way for their uulJnor patio lo pnl\'iJc: more: 
future: Jc:\·e:oplllC'nts. indoor \Cating. Further lo the c:.1.,1 
Con•trucrion hc:g;in lale lhis Ca.rbonwle welcomed the aJJiti,m 
,ummcr on the City of Carlxmdalc: of llot Wheels Slalium, a nc:w 
Puhlic Safety Cc:nlcr which will he: ibtinatinn for family rn1c-ruin01c:nt. 
Primary Elections for Mayor and City Co~~cil Mef!lbers 
: · · · tolie.He1,ro,i'Feliruary22/~011 
Fin: C.ubonJale rcsi<.lcnts h:1\-c filed for the four-ye:ir term u Mayor a.nJ sixlCC'll rcsiJcnts h:lve filed 
for the thrc:c four-ye.i.r tcnns on the City Council th3t will come up for clroion in 2011. 
1bc election ls for the M:iyor's sc:31 presently held by P.byo. Br.Id Cole 1111d for the City Council sc:a1s 
rrc:st..'lltly hc:IJ by Council Mcmbcn Slc\·cn Haynes, M31)' PoWmann and ncwly-appointcJ Council 
Member Michael G. Neill. The \Cats or City Council Members Corene McDaniel, 0.ns Wissmann :inJ 
Joel Fritzler expire in 2013. . . • 
In onlcr to reduce t.'ic number of clllldiJ.ucs to four per ,c:;ii (four c:uxlid.lrcs for M.1yor :1lld twch-c 
(',31)did.l!C'1 for City Counlill, Sb1C bw requires th:il :1 prinwy election be held on Tucswy, Fdxuary 22, 2011. 
Assuming none: of lhe candid.lies wilbdnw from the elroion 1111d that no ~jcc1ions an: filed t~ any 
or the nomin:iling petitions, the fo·e candid.lies for Mayor (in the orJc:r t.'lcy w,11 appc.v on the pmrwy 
ballot) :in:: 
Grorge M;mmcy, 37 NncwooJ Drh·c 
S.i.m GolJITl3!l, 504 Lcdngton Coun 
Joel Fritzler, 123 South Violet l:inc 
Brent Riu.cl, 2511 South Illinois A\·enoc Unit 71 
Stc\·en N. lbync:s, 605 Ea.!t Burke Street 
,\gain, .usuming none of the candlwtet wilbdnw from the election and tnal no objcc1ion, are fil_cJ 
10 any of the nominating petitions, the thinccn eandi(btcs for the three four•'iCU terms on the Cr1y 
Council (in the order they will 11ppcar on the prmwy b.lllot) arc: 
Don:ildMonty,411' SoulhGi:uit City Ro:id 
bnc Ada.ms, 606 West Elm S~ 
Lee M. FronaNJicr, 1140 Morningside Drhe 
John Holt, 406 South O.ubnd Avenue 
Hugh Riclwd Willimu, 611 E:ist ~ Strecll 117 
Jerrold lleMrich, 610 West Sycamore Strecl 
Jessic:i Bradww, 404 North Smilh Strm 
Janet Eliubcth Donoghue, 505 North Springer Strm 
E:ir1 CuJ'lowlkl, 805 West M:iin Street Apt. I 
Craig Anz, 1216 West S)'C,\ll10n: Strm 
Tom Grun, 5370 Springer Ridge Rc»d 
Candle Wcstcr-Mitun, 80,l South Valley Ro:id 
Mich:lcl C. Riley, 920 Kin Coun 
M®t.ma Goodm:n, 412 E.ut College Strm 
uncc D. Jack, 1026 North Bridge Street 
R. Rklc Jackson, 314 East Jackson Strcct 
The four c:indid.ucs for Mayor and the "'~Ive cancfubles for City Council who receive the most votes 
at the February prim:iry clroion will be placed oo the ballot for the April 5, 2011, gcncnl election. 
Ballot pbccmcnt for the gencnl election is dctcnnincd by the number or votes received by cxh c:uidi· , 
date in the prim:iry election, with the c:uidid.uc receiving the most votes appc.uing in fmt po,ition on 
the gcocr.il election balJot, the c:uidid.uc receiving the second highest numbcr_or Votes appc:iring ICCOCd 
on !he b.llt,,t, etc. . . . . . .: . . . , 
All Mavr.nil :ind City Council c:uididales run on a noa-p:irtis:l:l b:uis, "'·hlch means they arc :iot · 
1ifil:1tcd wilh a specific political p.uty for the munlciJ131 electioa. They arc also elcctcd at-large Dthcr 
lh:in from wllfl'.s which entitles them. to receive votes !w.n :all area or the City. Once the Mayor and · 
C."ouncil Meo~ arc elected; wy:rq,rcsent the entire City and all or its ~itizcns, not ~• one 
geographic area or one p.uticul:ir g:oop or people. The new M:iyor and .cou~d M~bcrs wiUtue_ 
off"""onMayJ,2011, -: :,· .. ·-· •. ;, ··-.'.· · .·- · ·.: .···••· ,.· · ... ·, 
. The dcl\dtioc for registering lo".~ prior to the fcbnwy 22nd prinwy election it JIUIUM)' 25,201 l, 
/,•,. ::~•'.',~- •, _ _,.,., ... ;,,,: __ ,:«l•••• •.:i, ~ - .. ..._. ...-. ... --..,_ ,, _,.._,_,h,.,~,.~ 
From the Mayor 
Mayor Brad Cole 
1bc winier holiwy, arc: alv.ays 
an exciting time and thi, year 
should pm\·c no Jirfcn-nl. Wilh 
many hlc"ing, that surrounJ u, 
thnmi;houl the ye.i.r, ii is imponant 
to stop anJ nolc: <mr th.t.nlful11c:n 
and to r1:1:ogni1c lhat another ye.i.r 
ha., come ;inJ gone:. ;ind ano1hc:r 
will M>on he: on ils w:iy. 
As we wr.ip-up :?0IO and !rK>k 
ahc:aJ 10 :?01 I. we also mm·c frurn 
the 0.11ion.1I :ind sl:ltcwide election\ 
th.ii were: just hclJ and into lt-..:;il, 
municipal c:lcclions th:it will hc: 
cumluctcd 1his cumins Spring. We 
ha\'c: clc:ctcd a new US. Sc:nalnr, 
an Illinois C"rt1\·cmur. ;iml numc-mu, 
01her offici:il, that v.ill help i:uidc 
our govcrnmenu. hu1 now lhe 
f,-..:u, will shiri Inward dc:cting a 
nc:w Mayor and new lllC'mhers of 
the City Council. 
This will ht' the first Carbonwlc 
election wilh v.hich I ha\·c: cot 
hc:c:n M>mchow in\111\·C'II since the 
early-199<l's. Nol l,c:ing on the 
h,1llnt, mndf. i• al'<l !ll•n1c:1hing uf 
a liN. si~ce my tc-rm a., ~la)or will 
end un !\lay J, WII ;in.I I ha,c 
a.nnoun~·cJ my intcn1inn to nol '<Cck 
a 1hirJ 1cnn. M:iny people ha\e 
a,kcd v. hy I cho«c: nul lo run a!!ain 
and if I would rc-con\idcr my 
Jccision to •lc-p a.,iJc: ... I hope 
mn,1 of those commena :inJ 
question, :arc ha-c:d in a f;nurahle 
tljlininn .,f the job WC ha\·e heen 
doing during my aJminhtralinn. 
Since I h,1\'e !,C('n :1,kcd Ml nuny 
1in1c:s, I thought I v.nuld openly 
rc:,ponJ here, 
TilC simple ;in,wcr i, thal I 
heliC\e in sc:lf•impo~ tcnn limits 
:mJ I hc:lie\·e in lhe power of nc:w 
iJc:a.,. Term limits e.\i•t h) ~a(h 
clcction C)·cle, hul I think ii i, 
importanl fur orfice holdcu to 
undeol:ind lh:it they c-:in i,:ct 
cornfortahlc: or ,1:ile in their 
peopccti\·e, anJ Ml ii i• nccc .. ary 
lo allow for :a fn:,h, new look al 
1hing, :ind one: v.·ay 111 gu.i.rantt(' 
1hat is to male way for other 
lc:aJc:I'\. I h:i,·c thomu!!hly cnjo)cd 
my time a., Mayor a.nJ J 3111 ,,ui,fiC'II 
1hal we h.1\c xcnmpli1heJ m1><t -
a.nJ perh:ip, all - of lhe pkdi:e• 
1h.11 werr offered in my :?003 anJ 
::i(l(l7 campaii:n pmilion pJpel'. 
Bui now i, the time for M>lllC'onc: 
different 111 nuke 1hc:ir nwk anJ 
work wilh a newly comti1u1cJ City 
Council to !,C'f\e the nccJ, of the 
cnmmuni1y and region. 
If you a.re one: of lhe nuny 
~·andiiiitc-, 1hat have come: forv.·ard, 
you ha,·c: my whhr, for gnoJ lud. 
Tn C\eryonc: cl-c:, pk:1-c: ,1ay in 
lnuch ,.·ilh lhc people that :ire 
!,('Cling clC\.tkn, ;:e1 :n know 1hc 
i"ucs 1hat :ire: importanl and make 
your rnicc heard in lhi• proccu. 
u>eal g,m:mmc:nt ii the .:h1-c:,1 
unit or i:m·cn,mc:nl to lhc pec•ple 
heing rcprescn1c-,I an,I now i• your 
1irnc: lo help ,hape 1hc dir('(.'tion our 
.:nmmuni1y will face for the nc,1 
several ycm. 
Enjoy anJ cclct,ratc the: holill.1)• 
and hne a v.unllcrful Sew Year. 
llraJ Cole, Mayor 
Michael G. Neill Appointed to 
Fill City _Council Vacancy 
Michael G. Neill 
Following the resignation of 
Councilm:in l:ince D. Jack on 
October 5, 2010, lhe 1'byor anJ 
City Couf)Cil hne ta.ken :iction In 
fill the vac:incy for lhe rclTl3inJc:r 
oC ~IC open term. 
At i1s rcgul.i.r mccling on 
No\'t'mbcr 9, 2010, lhe :ippointrnc:nt 
of Michael G. Neill wa., pr=lCd by 
M:iyor Br:i-J Cole and un:inirootL,ly 
apprm'Ctl by lhe Cily Council. 
Mr. Neill w:u s•Nom-in :it the 
rcgul.i.r meeting of the City 
Council. on No\·cmbcr 23, 2010 
a.nJ will scn·c until M.:iy J, 2011, 
when lhe tc-rm will naturally expire. 
Ml lhink we rn.it!c :a i;noJ 
dcci•inn," s:iiJ Mayor Cole:. '1'hc-
appoinlmcnt of ~tile Neill will 
:illow lhe City Council to mtl\'C 
forward with i.omconc: v.ho aln-~y 
undcnl:mcb lhc workings of lhe City 
go,·crnmcnt and lhruugh lhe c)·CS of 
:i mpccted lo.::tl ho.,incs,nw1." 
Michael G. Neill w:is raised in 
CarbonJ.tle and is :1 gr.ld11.11e of 
Carbondale Community High 
School, DcPauw Unh·enity :ind 
Drake L:iw School. lie h.t.s 11,orkcJ 
in fin:incial sc:rviccs for 25 years 
1111d is currently Trust Officer for 
TrustBmk. Mr. Neill previously 
served on the C:irbondale City 
Council (1995-2003) anJ the 
C3IbonJ.alc: Park District Bo;irJ 
(1987-1995). Michelle, hi• wife, 
is employed in the omcc of 
lnlcrnational StuJc:nta and 
Scholars at Southern tr:nuii 
University; together, they hne two 
children: Chclsn, :1 gradu:ite ol 
Dcnbor. Ur.i\·ersity who tc:iches 
enviror:mcr.1:11 education in 
C:1lifor.1ia, and Colin. :i freshman 
at DcP.auw Univc:sity. 
Eighl lc:ltcn of interest wctc 
rrc:eh·cJ from .:ommunity mcmbcn 
seeking appointmer:t to fill the 
vaancy. 
Join 
M~yor Brad Cole 
as he delivers the 
STATE OF THE 
CITY ADDRESS 
IJoors Open 11t 11 m11 
L1111cl1 c,t 11 :30t1111 
Spcccl, "' 12:00pm 
S 15 • RSVP by December 1011• 
618-549-2146 
Phase II of the City Hall Tile 
Project Completed 
Ma)'or llr;iJ Cole recently 
announcc:J that the installation of 
l'h.1'.\C II of the City llall Talc 
l'rnjcl:I i• complete. This pmjcl:t 
is ;i JO fool tile mo-aic tllJI lines 
"11th siJes of lhe fir,t floor 
corriJor of C;irhunJ.ile's Cit)' 
!fall anJ features miniature 
1111,tt"rpicccs cr.-arc,1 hy hun.Sn:•,I• 
of ,111Jcnts from CarhonJalc 
EkrnentJf)' Sd1<M1I District IJS. 
ll,c Tile l'rnjcl:t w.1, in,pircJ 
Juring Mayor Cole\ 2111'.15 Si,tcr 
City Tour, 11, here he saw a similar 
"hnrnagc In the imagination 
nf community chilJrcn' at 
Chong-Ming Elcnll.'ntary School 
in Tainan City, Taiw;in. l1ic fir,,t 
phase of the Tile l'rojcct wa, 
complcteJ iu 2007, 11ohcn a 
11,.f,Mll Ille mo<aic wa., imtalkJ 
nn rhe \CConJ Ooor curriJnr of 
City 11.:ill. 
ll,c new tile, were painreJ by 
fint through eighth i;raJc 
,111Jcn1s from l'arri,h, Thoma\ 
anJ l..c:w i, ~lkM>ls anJ CarbonJalc 
MiJJlc School c.lurini: the fall of 
2009. The tiles were fircJ al the 
'-IUC S,·hool of ,\rt anJ Design 
an,I in,1:ill.-d in the fi~I floor 
curriJor unJcr the ,upcn·i•ion or 
City sl.lff. 
For \·i,ilini: offid;ih, members 
of the public doing hu,ine,s with 
the City anJ for City employees 
who worl in the builJini;, the 
mo•aic mur.1I offers ;a wann anJ 
,·ibrant -cning. For the hunJrcJ., 
nf ,ruJent, 11ohosc wnrls of .111 
now h.:ini; permanently in City 
llall, lb.! mural offer,, a source of 
priJc anJ ownel\hip in their local 
gm·e1 .:nenl. 
We Listen ... 
11~rrr ···'tJ?J 
,i-t .• PY .. ·J 
f,Eve,rylhing 1~ 
{:c ,· . ·~ . , .. ..• ., 
ii,,~ 7500.Squ:irc Feet 
T:. Cpmpletc Audio ~ 




• ~l~crn Catcri~g 
'.; Kitchen · 
~- Portabic Oar, 
_- '4pnj:ht 'blJwjn 
h:.}>i:m·o · 
• ·f>ortabic anJ .. 
• . ·r-txcJ_·s,ai:c 
So we'll /mow 
wliat combination 
of resources will make 
your event a success 
Carbondale Civic Center 
• ,_· 618-457-3209 
f'l.~~:!~1~ • . lchamness@cl.car~ondale.11.us 
The City of CarbonJ.1lc ha, 
m:ci,cJ the Oi\tini:ui,hc:J lluJgct 
l'rc\Cnt.:ition ,\want for its cul'Tt'nt 
Fi~-:il Year WII lluJi;el fmm the 
GO\emment Fin.1nce Office" 
A"'-.:iation (GFOA), the hii:he,t 
form of ~-.,,:nition in i,:u,·cmmcnt.d 
buJgeting. Thi• i• the :?-Ith )t.ir 
Ca1b.inJalc\ Cny buJgct h;u been 
m:ognircJ by GFOA. 
The 1>1,1ingui•hcJ lluJget 
l'rc-cntatinn ,\warJ n:flccts the 
,-.,mmirm:nt by the City's go,cming 
boJy anJ \l,1'f 111 meet the highc\l 
prindpb of gmi:mn.:nbl kkli;cting. 
In orJcr lo rccci\·c the huJi:ct 
awanl,thc City orC.u!llnl.dc: h.1J lo 
satisfy n.11ion.1lly rt"cogni,cJ 
i:uiJclines for c:lfcctiu: buJgcl 
plt'\Cnt.11ion. Thc-c i,:uiJclincs 3ft' 
Jc\ii,:ncJ tu a,-c,, how well the 
buJi;ct \Cf\l:'a, a l'uli.:y O.,:umcnt, 
a Fin.1ndal l'l.1n. an Operation, 
GuiJc:, an,I a Communication\ 
Dc,·icc. Thc buJi,:ct mu•t l>e rare.I 
proficient in all four carci;nrics 10 
m:ci\·c the awarJ. 
To Jarc. only two dries in 
lllinoi, h.1,·c rccci,c:J more buJi;ct 
aw·arJ• th.m CarbonJalc. In ::?txl9. 
only 6::? municipalities anJ JH 
other units of i;mcmment in 
Illinois. induJing COU'l~Cs, -.:hool 
Ji,trich, pail Ji,rrkh, ~nJ ,pcci.11 
Ji,trict, rccci\'cJ the GFO,\ buJgct 
:iwant. N.11ionwiJc. Carb<1nJ.1le 
ranl, among the top 10':f of 
g,wcmmcntal uniu receiving 
the most ()i,tingui,hcJ lluJi;ct 
l'rc,ent;llinn ,\want. In th.: UnitcJ 
Stare,. 757 munidp.ilirics anJ -171 
otill.'r unit, or i:mcmm:nr ~·ci,cJ 
rhcCiFOA kkli;ct ;awa,J forthc )-c:ar. 
GIOA is a non pn,lit pn,fes-,i<l!UI 
aunciation scn·ing 17,600 
go\'emmcnt fin.m,:c pmfe\\innal, 
througlk,111 Sonh ,\mcrica. l11c 
~FO,\'s Oi,tini:ui,heJ lluJi;cl 
l'rc-cnlalion ,\w;uJ, l'mi:ram I\ 
the only national aw;inh prui,:rJm 
in ~m·emmt"nl.:il hu,lgclin~. 
EVER DREAM OF OWNING YOUR OWN HOME? 
Homebuyer Funds Available to 
Make Your Dream a Reality 
Thc Cily of C:arbonJalc 1w rccci\·c:J :a grant fmm the Illinois llnusing Development ,\uthority. 
Over the next year, the llomcbuycr ,\s.\i.\tancc Program will 11.\C the.\C funJ, to :i..ui,t lowcr-incornc 
persons with the pur,h:I.\C and rthabili1.11ion of a horr.c locatcJ within the CarbonJ.1lc city limits. 
As.,L,tan~ Available: The mllimum amount of :u,ist;incc for tl,c purcha'IC anJ rchabili1.11ion 
of a home is S-IOJ)()(). The llomchuycr program pruviJcs up to SIOJ)()() for down ll3)'rrll.'nL, and 
closing costs with the remaining funJs for rehabilil.llion of 1he property in onlcr lo bring the 
dwelling up to the City's cum:nl housing c.xlcs. DascJ on the :amount of a'l,isl30CC, lhis pruntcJ 
l0.1n will be forgi\'Cn in five or ten year.,. Home owners mu,t live in the house: .:as their prim;IJ)' 
rcsiJcncc for the duration their l0.1n. The home purchaser must proviJc al lc:i.st SI J)()() towanls the 
Jown paymcnl, anJ qualify for :ind oblain finandng from a participating lcnJcr. 
Ellglhlt Ptrsons: Applicants must cum:n1ly no1 own a home. Thc total bou'.ICholJ Income, 
before ta,cs,must be less than oraiu;il to 80% of the :trca mcJian income:. Income limiu annu;illy 
.set by the U.S. Department of I loilsing :inJ Urban Development arc b.ucd on the number of persons 
in the household. Cum:ntly the income limits arc I person- $30,600, 2 pcoplc-S)SJ)OO, 
3 J)C(lplc-$39,350, 4 pcople-S,'3,700, 5 pcoplc-S-'7 .200, 6 pcoplc-SS0,700, 7 pcople-SS-$,200, .&nJ 
8 pcoplc-$57 ,700. 
Prh-atc nruanc:lng for llomr Purtbast: City s1arr will c:,·alu;itc infom1Jtion pruviJcJ by 1he 
applic:ints to sec if they meet b:i.sic program eligibility criteria. The eligible applicants will be 
rcquircJ to :mend a llollll.'buycr counseling pmgram. Upon succcs.,ful completion of the coun\Cling 
program. applicants will be able tu contxt participating local lcnJcrs to apply for II home h1,1n. 
Persons p.utkiparing· In tl,c pmgram will apply sc:p.1ra1cly to p.uticipatln& Jo.:al lcnJcn fnr tl.e: 
primary 10.lrl for the home purcha.'IC. The JcnJcrs will we their nortn3I criteria 10 c,·alu.atc the Jo;in 
:ipplications :mJ JcciJc whether lo ;ippnwc or Jcny :a loon. 
Applkallon Avall:ihllily and Aettplantt: If you arc interested in further pmgram infof1113tion, 
plc:i.sc contact Khristina Vaughn, llousing l'ftlgrams Administrator, at 6 J 8-5-$9-5302 " 3-16. 
Thc process fmm applic:.tion to closing the sale on your new home may take several month.,. If 
you arc intcrestcJ in buying a home or :u-c con~idcring it fur the future, you arc urgcJ to m1uc:st 
;,pplication materials and submit thein a, M>On as possible. 
Mandatory Rental Registration Fees Due January 31, 2011 
The pn:,;cr',alion anJ ,1abili1a1inn 
of ~iJential ncighbo1!1t•"1•. ;il,mg 
w ilh en,uring that tilt' homing \li-.:l 
in the c,mmmnity i, 111;1intaincJ in a 
'-"re, !-<,unJ .J.llll \anitaf) ,-..m.Jirion i, 
a priority of the City of C.ul,.,o,.l.il.:. 
11,c Mandatory R.-nral Jlou,ing 
Jn,pcctinn Program ha, Ix-en 
crrc,1i,·c in grJJually impro,·ing 
11'11.' l1tiu,ing Mc-.:l of the community. 
p.uticularly in olJcr ncighhorhc.M-.1, 
\\here single family hou...:s h.1,·e 
been convcrtcJ for multiple 
occup:incy U\C, 
llunugh the ManJarory Rental 
llnu,ing ln,pcction l'rni;ram, 
det;iikJ impcctinn, arc ro11<luc1eJ 
on the euerior and interior of 
rental properties. l11c ..:hc,lulcJ 
in,pcctinn, arc iniliatcJ through 
the City\ JluilJing & Ncighli<,rln•I 
&n·in~" l>i•·~iun. Violation, that= 
111~c.l an: lt'ljt1imt to be ,·om:c!C\I 
before o1 ,m1fo:atc of 1":cup.in.1· can 
l>e h..unl. 
In Nm·ember, 2007 the City 
Cnu.,:il apprnveJ an :annu;il 
rei;i, -•:,!I of ;ill rcnt.:il unih in 
Cub •..We. llr n:,-i.,cJ m1uircmcnh 
on n:gi\lf:llion l&N•I.. cffc.1 O!I J,ir.u;iry 
l.::?1n>.Anannu;1I fccofSJSIOpcr 
rc,i,lcnrial n:n1.1I Jwcllini,: ,mit i, 
m1uiml In l',c p.iid al 1hc rinr uf 
rcgi,tr.sti.m hy llr pn,pcny ,Mncr. 
Jnu1k-r, h.1,·c b..'t'n nuilcJ nul In 
pn,pclty owner. anJ n1;1na~. wirh 
full pa~nll.'nl dllC by January 31, 
~011. For funlll.'f infumution at.lilt 
the ManJ.11nry Rental ll11Utini: 
Jn,pcction l'rni;ram, cnnta,1 the 
lluilJing anJ Ndi:hlulrnd Sen·ii.~ 
Divhinn JI -157•3!37. 
La Renovacion de las Licencias de Animales se Debe Pagar 
Cada Afio Para el 30 de Enero 
Todns Jo, pcm" Jc cuatm 
mc~s Jc cJaJ o mayorcs. Jel>en 
!,Cf registra,.l<H y t,ner u11.1 liccnci:a 
cmitiJa por 13 Oficina Jc Conlrul 
Jc ,\nim.:ilcs. L:i i!ucripci,\n anual 
para pcrros ca.,lr:Mfos CUCSl;J $51XI 
y p;ira pcrros no ca.,tr:ul,n S2S1X). 
l..u liccncin sc: pucJcn ohtencr en 
cl l>cpmamcnlo Jc l.1 l'olicfa Jc 
C.ll'bondale siruado en b c;illc f:a.,1 
• College. mlm:ru 610. El formulario 
de· solicitud para las Jiccncias 
tambil!n cstj Jisponiblc en la 
p~gina .web Jc J.t CiuJaJ 
www.cxplorecarbonJalc.c:om. El 
fonnularin complct;iJo y cl p;igo 
requcriJo sc pueJcn cnvi.:ir ;ii 
Dep:in.smentn Jc Polida a la 
Jirccd6n ante• mcndonaJa. l.:i 
ctiqueta Jc in~ripd6n ticnc quc 
c•Llr en cl collar Jcl pcrru y Jc:bc 
llcnrh en toJo momenlo. l..1 
rcno,·xi6n Jc 1:a liccnd:a sc: Jcl,c 
pagar cm 3'\o para cl 30 Jc cnc:ro. 
l.tn pcrros NJc comp3'1faN quc hart 
sido cntrc:11.ldos p,1r.1 asi,tir a Jos 
ciuJaJanus con impcJimentos 
'Vistblcs o con discapxidadcs cslin 
cxcnl<H <kl COSIO Jc nu liccnci:a. 
l..u ctiquct.u sc oeorgan gratis. 
TuJn, lo, pcmK y gato, liencn 
quc scr ,·acun3d,K contra l:a rahia. 
I.a., ctinucta, Jc V:M:unaci6n licncn 
quc c:,t;r marca«Lu t'll cl collar Jcl 
:1nin1;1I y Jcbcn scr llcv3da, a toJ.1.\ 
hor:u. Si sc picrJcn l.1.\ ctiquct;u, 
pucJcn sc:r rccmpl,11.aJ.u, siemprc 
y cuanJo J.u v.1CUn:i.s SC3ll atln 
vjliJas, en cl dcpartamcnlo Jc 
Control Jc Aninules Jcl ConJaJo 
Jxkson 11.tmanJo al 687-7235 • 
Para m5, informaci6n sobrc 
liccn:i.lsy~rcglny~. 
conucur al Oficial Jc Control 
Animal en cl 457-3200 cxt.424. 
. . vi~it ~s ~n t~e W!!/!f_: ·w~w~ex~k>!~carbohdale.~o~: ~ 
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tlAoett.t-t ~OU +te.A'(tl\... . SAVE THE DATE!! 
City Begins Budget Development for the New Vear "Remembering Carbondale" 
The Ci1y h.u lici:un lhc pn,ccs, 
of pn:p.uing iis FY ::,012 OuJi:e1 
(~by I. 2011 1hn,ugh ,\pril 30. 
20121. The pnx-c,, licg;m wi1h the 
Cily Council re\·ic:wing 1hc 
prl'f"Ked 1.u le\)' lruth in 1.ua1inn 
dc:1cm1ina1ion on No\·cmlicr 23. 
:?010. On O.Xcmlicr 21, 20IO, 1hc 
Cily Council will 3'1.lpl lhe u, le:\)', 
In fanuary 1hc Cily C1,uncil will 
rc\·ic:w· lhc Ci1y's communily goal• 
.ind 1hc Fi\·c Year Communily 
lme.imc:nl ProgrJm (CIPJ. Al,o, 
duri11i: January and f-cbruary, Cily 
Dcpa11meni. will be preparing 
budi:ch for 1hcir opc:r.ilion,. 
In l'cl>m.1ty. 1he Ci1y ~bnagcr 
will rc\ic:w tht' budj:t'll ,uhmillt'd 
by the lxp.111men1 Direclnn, and 
1hc Cnmmuni1y lnH·•tmenl 
Prngr;im will be: prepan:J. In 
mid-M;irch, lhe propo-«:d Ci1y 
OuJi:ct ;ind Communily ln\e,lmcnl 
Proi,:r;im will bc di,1rihu1cd 10 the 
Cily C,,uncil ;ind m.idc: a\·ailJhlc 
for puhlic re~icw al 1he C.uhond3lt' 
Public l.ibrar)', lhc Finance 
Dcpanmc:nl and the City Clcrl'• 
Office. The public hc.1ri:,g on lhc: 
propo\CJ bu,lgc:I i• 'IChc:,!ulcd for 
Mmh 29, 201 I. City Council 
.telinn on lhc: pmpo\Cd OuJi:c1 :ind 
Fi\-C Year Communi1y ln\·c:strnc:nl 
Pmi:ram is 'IChcdulc:d for ,\pril 19. 
2011. 
l'rcp.1tation of 1he City lluJgct 
1.tlcs :i sii:nificanl .1mounl of staff 
:ind Cily Council lime each yc::ir. 
Thi, is ;in important pn..:c" for the 
Ci1y of C.uhonJ.ilc: b«--au\C lhc: 
t111Jge1 bccnrnc:s lhc hlucprint fnr 
Ci1y opi:ra1inn, for 1hc cnlirc year. 
City's Web Site Recognized Again 
CarhnnJ.ilc:"• inlcmc:I prc\C'ncc ha, apin bcen 
IJudcd by m orpnirati,m lhat rares ln,:al gmemmcnis' 
commi1mcn1 In lumparc:ncy. E.\plorcC.uhon,!alc.com 
wa• rc:.:enlly one of four lllinoi• municipal web ,i1e, 111 
cam a ~sunny Award- from The Sun,hine Rc\·ic:w, a 
non-pmfit, pnl-lran\pan:ncy organit.ation. The Web 
,i1cs of DuPage County. E\'.ln,ton :md l~kc Coun1y 
were .11..,, among 1hc: lllinoi•' Sunny ,\ward hnnorccs. 
C.11hond.ile's Web silc is only one of 12 sites n.-ninnwidc: 
In .ichic\e a pi:rfc:cl -«:ore fmm Sun\hinc: Rc\·icw. 
'"h's impo1un1 for foll, lo h;a\·c ~, 10 inform.ilion, 
:ind I lhinl we're pmhably 1he only ci1y in Illinois 
1h.11°s doing .1, mu,h :1., we arc,- Mayor llraJ Cole 
..-aid. Carbondale wa, 1hc stalc:'s only \\'ch silc In 
.1.:hic\c a pi:rfc.-1, "A•plus" M:orc:. "We spi:nl a 
con,iderahlc am,,unl of lime rcde\·clnping clllr Web 
silc with :1 new d,lm.tin n.1me.c,plorcca1bondalc:.cnm. 
and wc'\c pul ju,1 ahoul c\·cry1hing pn,\ible nn i1,-
~layor Cole ':liJ. "h's nice lo be m:ognitt'd." 
The Sun,hine Rc\icw's ''Tramparcncy Chc:clli,1-
anal}tc:s Weh si1c:s for inform;ilion ahc,ut hudgc:u, 
mcctini:•.clc:.:tc:d :tnd admini,trali\'C nfficiJh, pi:rmils 
.1nJ ronini,: • .1uJih, .:onlra.:i., lohhyini:. public n:cords, 
anJ ta,c,. The "chedli,f' me.1,urcs whal conlc:nl i, 
a\·ail.ihlc on g,1,·crnmen1 Web siles again,1 \\hat 
should bc pru\'idc:d. 
"Sunny Award winners ilc:\C'n·c rc:.:ogni1ion for 
maling informalinn anil.tbk lo ci1i,en, .1nd for 
«uing a lr.m•parcncy ManJ.1rd 1ha1 all i:mc:mmenls 
can, ;rnd sho:ild, mc:c1,- said Milc: llafl'har1. 1hc: 
president of Sun,hinc rc\·ic:w. -,\cccs, In infom1.11ion 
c:mpowc:n C\'C:I)' cilitcn In hnlJ gn\·cmmenl officials 
a,·counlablc for 1hc conducl of public's husincs., and 
lhe spc:ndini: of 1a,p.1ycrs' money. Official accnunl• 
abilily is the comcnlonc of \Clf-go\·c:mmcnl and 
liberty." 
The Sunshine Rc:,·icw is a non-pmfil organiraliun 
Jcdicalcd 10 slate and local guvcmmcnl 1ra11•p.1n:ncy. 
Sun,hineRc:\·icw.nrg ,hares tran,p.uc:ncy infnrm.alinn 
and u-«:s it, 111-poinl chccllist 10 e\·aluatc conlc:nl of 
c,·c:ry Male: and more lhan 5J)()() lo,:al go\·c:mmc:nl Web 
silcs. 
In .111, 39 Wc:b silcs n:Cci\·c:d lhc Sunny AwarJ, 
which i• gi\·cn 111 any silc 1ha1 rccc:i\·ed an",\" frnm 
Sun,hinc: Rniew. TI1c Sunshine RC'\'ic:w cnllabor.ilc:s 
with individuals anJ organi1.11inns 1hrnughnu1 
,\rnc:rica in 1hc cau« of an infomic:d ci1i1cnry and an 
accnun1ahlc gn~cmmc:nl. 
Reed Station Road & Veterans Parkway Construction Completed 
Molurists 1r.i,·eling on Recd Slat inn Rc>.ld hc1wc:cn E.:ut Walnut _S1rccund IL Roule I 3. and on \'cl er.ms 
l';ukway, :uc wiuic:ssing the bcric:fits-of a Sl.6M federal gr.ml;... .. . · - . . 
The !>t'Ction of Recd S1;i1ion Rwd lhal was n:-consuue1cd i.s now much s;ifcr and offers bc:llcr :icccss 
111 the businc:s\Cs localed in C:ubnncblc Businc:n r:ut E.a.u. The new road h;i., an :uph;all surface and 
inch:des p.1\·ro i.hou!Jc:n on exit side. A1 p.u1 of lhe work, u1ilities were rcloc:ucd and upgraded. 
Work on \'c1c:r.111s P:ukw.iy includes a new righ1-in,righ1-ou1 inlcncction fur westbound IL R0-,1e 13 
traffic :inJ pmvidc:s XCCS\ along the west side of the l'3mp1on Inn. The construclion aho opens access lo 
:ippro,imalcly .io acn:s of l;anJ fur commcrcfal dc,·elopmenl. 
Seasonal Leaf Collection Program Available 
Through January 28, 2011 
~h'i;jy., ~ progr.irn ,hould rale 1hcir ka\·c:s The Ci1y's bmhcapi: \\'a.re, 
 10 curb,idc or Mrc:.:Hidc. Pk.1-«: Hag &. llunJlc program will 
?_~ > he ,urc nol In block ,1rcc:1S, .:nnlinue a, u,ual wilh \Chc:,lulc:d 
~.. ,iJc .. all,, w·alcr melco. dildM:Htr cullce1i,,n on WcJnc:,d.1y and 
Carhomlalc:\ Sc:a,onal l.cJf 
Ct1ll.:c1ion l'rograrn will he 
offered lhmui:h ltm;af)' 21!, 2011. 
The lc:c <luring 1hi., ,pcci.il 
pmr;ram pi:ri,td 1, S:!0.00 for each 
cnllc:ction. (Noll:: 1ha1 1hc rcr;ular 
kc for \'ac111m1 leaf cnllc:.:-lion 
nul\iJc th-: program period i, 
S30JMI). 
Ci1y or Carhondalc n:,iJc:nl!. 
thal would lilc: In partii:ip.ilc: in lhc 
~ondale l!J,!l.f!¥, • a, s. 
r;unc,-. Call lhe Mainlc:nan.:c anJ Friday_ of each wcc:l. Thoic 
En\irmmM:nlal Scni, ~, Office al dc:.,iring culkction of ha,;gc:J 
-'57-3275 anJ rc:,1ue,t ;a "\"acuum lc:a\·c, anJ r;ra", or hun,llc• of 
I.ca( l"ollc:,·1ion·. hm,h may ,ontinuc: In place lhcir 
Call, for ,n~icc: w.11 be bnd'Capc: wa,1c in clear hag• or 
a,xeplcd :!-l houo a <lay hy lcJ\·ini,: 1ic:J hunJlc, and pure ha-«: and 
J mc:,-.ai:c al 1hi, nmnbcr. Plc:a-c: affi, one ,1iclc:r 11, each hag or 
be ,urc 111 lc:a\c )our n:unc, hunJlc:. When }'OU place lhe ha,;, 
JdJrc" and Ide phone: numbcr .1nJ or hunJlc:, curh,idc. plc:a-«: call 
i,lc:nli!y )our fC'<jUC•I as '\'acuum the number Ji,1cd .1hm·e and lc.1\'e 
l.caf Collc:.:1inn•. If )OU wnulJ lilc your aJ,lrcn along wi1h your 
In •pi:.ik In a pcr,on dirccl!y, rc:quc,1 for •11.1,; and llunJJc• nr 
plc:a\C' call the Mainlcnancc and "l.and,capc: Wa,1c Cnllce1inn• 
En,·irnnrnc:nlal Sc:r,·kes Offil·c and l"ollc:.:tinn will be ·"hc:dulc:d 
bc:1wccn !1.00 a.m. anJ 4.00 pm. lhc: following Wednc,Jay or 
~fnnJ.ty lhmur;h FdJJy. Friday. 
CIT\' OF CAIUIONDALE 
BOARD OF FIRE AND POLICE C0;\1:\IISSIONERS 
· ENTRY LE\'EL FIRE FIGHTER EXAM 
A wrillen e:<amination for the position of Entry-level Fire Fighter will be given on 
Monday, January 24.2011, at 8:00 a.m. in the Carbondale Civic Center. 200 S. lllinois 
Avenue. C:indidatcs n.-cciving n passing score on the written exnm will be eligible to 
take the physical fitness assessment at 2:00 p.m. th:it afternoon. To be eligible to take 
the written exam, an application must be on file in the City Clerk's Office by 5:00 p.m. 
on ~riday, January 7, 2011. Applications arc available at the City Clerk's Office in 
City I lnll, 200 S. Illinois Avenue, or you may download the application from the City 
of Carbondale website at www.cxplorccarhondale.com. 
THE CITY OF CARBONDALE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
Event Planned 
To help pmmo1c hislnric 
prc\C'n·.11ion in our communily, 
lhc City or C.ut,onJ.ile Prc\C'n·ation 
Commiuinn will be ho,1ing 
"Rc:mc:mbcring CarbonJ.ile", an 
information.ti opi:n htm-«:. The 
f'UfJ'<l\C of lhi, e\enl i, Ill gi,c 
rc,idc:nt, an opponunily to lc:am 
ahcllll CarhcmdaJe·, hi•lnry aoo 
1hc rnlc lhe l'rc\C'n·a1inn Commi,. 
,ion plap in 1hc cnmmuni1y. 
Planned :iC1i\·i1ic• indmlc 
an m·cn icw nf lhe, l.1ndnurl 
dc,ign.11ion pn..:t'\\, Ji,play of 
the ci1y's pholn an:hi\·c,, lip, on 
comlu,1ini: hi,1ori.:al rc,c.1rch 
and sc\·cr.il prc:\C'nta1i11n, from 
t,11:al ar1i,h an,I ,,;hool groUJl'. 
The nc:nl i• pl.1nnc:J for March 
~7. 201 I fmm :?.00-S.OO pm al lhe 
Carhondalc Civic CcnlcriCi1y 
llall. More inform.alion will be 
.1\'ail.tblc in coming mon1h,. 
O\·c:r lhc nc:\I few monlh,, lhc 
Prc,crnlion CnmmiHinn i, 
rnnlinuing In acccpl nlJ phone 
Jirc:.:1oric:• :mJ hi,1nric.1I phohl\ 
In 3JJ phNn• Ill lhc: an:hi\·cs. 
which :ire available: for ,·icw·ing in 
Ci1y II.di. If )•ltl ha\'C my hi.\toric;aJ 
phohl\ of people and plxe, in 
CarhonJalc: pica~ cnn,iJc:r 
forwarding lhcm to 1hc C.11honJ.ile 
l'rc-«:n·a1i11n C1111m1i\\inn so 1har 
we: can d,11:11mcn1 1hem and ,lure 
a bil of ln,:al hi,1nrv. 
For further in.formation on 
1he-«: or any 01hcr ;1<;li\i1ic, or lhc 
Cily of CarhonJ.ilc: l'rc\Cl\atinn 
Con1111i"inn conlacl lhc: Ci1y of 
C.irhonJ;ilc: Planning Sc:nke, 
llivi,ion .11 4S7•32-lS. 
Carbondale Preservation 
Commission Accepting Historic 
Preservation Award Nominations 
The Cily of C.1rhondalc: l'rc.\Cn·a1inn Cnmmi"inn i, honnr,-J In be 
~rnn,oring lhc: Founh ,\nnual m,1nric l'rc!!c:n·atinn Awanl,. ,\ny 
s1ruc1urc 1111:alcd wi1hin lhe C.uhcmdalc cily limil, i, cl1gihle for ;a 
lli,1nric l'rcscn·a:inn,\ward. C.uhnnd.tle rcsidc:n1, arc in\·i1ed 111,uhmil 
nnmin.alinns for any propi:ny lhal lhey !rel i• dc:-«:ning of an aw.ird. 
l'ropi:nics can be: nnminalcd in one uf four c;i1cr;oric,: 
• l'~~n11llon: Thi• include, building, lhal hne bcen kept in 1hcir 
original .1rchi1cc111r.il •l)lc and arc being U\C'd for lhc:ir original 
purp<~ . 
• Rrstorullon: l'rnpi:nics 1ha1 hnc bcen re,111red In lhcir orir;inal 
M)·lc: or appi:.1ran.:e. 
• Sympalhrlk ,\cl1!1Uon: Cnn,1rnc1i11n or an adJilion 111 an c.,i,1ing 
Mmc1urc 1h.i1 1, ~-nn,1,1cn1 wilh lhc nrigin;d an:hi1cc1ural st} le of lhe 
~truclurc. 
• Comp;illhle Nrw Con,trurtlnn: Any new ,1ru.:turc 1ha1 i, con,is1cn1 
with lhc original archile(lural ,1ylc of lhe nc:ir;hhc11h,M11l or 1hal 
111ili1c, hi,1nric huildini: malcrial, and lc:chni11uc:,. 
The only slipulalinn i, Iha! all nnmin.ilinn• will m1uirc lhc owner', 
pi:nni,,ion. We: abn encourage pmpi:r1y owners 111 nnminalc 1hcir own 
pmpc:r1y. The award winncn will be: recognircd al a Ci1y Coun.:il 
mee1ing in May, in a.,..,i.:i.11inn wi1h Na1innal l'rcscrvalinn Mnnlh. The 
rc,pon\C' In la,t year', award pmgram wa, ovc:Nhc:lminr; anJ we 11111k 
fnrward lo ano1hcr succc~•ful year. Nnrnin.11ion form, can Loe piclcJ up 
in lhe !'Janning Scn·iccs Divisinn al Ci1y llall or ,·;m be found on lhe 
Cily \\'ch silc www.c,plnrccarhonJ.ilc.com. 
For funhc:r infonnatinn on lhc lli.iork l'rc-«:r,alion ,\ward,.or any 
nlhcr :i.li\ilic, of lhe Cil\' or CarhonJ.ile l'rc-.cn·atinn Comrni"inn, 
cnnla.:I lhc !'I.inning Scn·i~c, lli\·hinn al 4S7•324K. 
To learn more about 
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-:,Warning Sirens.· .. 
Tested Monthly· . 
Outdoor warning sirens I"' tested on the first Tuew.iy of uch 
month at 10:00 a.m. During inclement ·weather, sin:m will not bi: 
tcited. If a siren is sounded other than during I scheduled test, Ibis 
alarm indicates an :ictual emergency. Remember that a watch 
me.uu that conditions arc favorable for severe weather to develop 
and a warning me.ins that SC\'erc weather is occurring and you 
should talc ,helter immediately. 
1 t{:l(~ ;;I 11:J n Tht Following Mtttingl WII bthtldat thtCarbondakCMc(mtrr. 
100 South l11inoit Amiue and Trltmtd lM on GtyV'l1ion 16 
Date Meeting Time 
Tues/21st 
Wed/1st & 15th 
Mon/13th 
Carbondale City Coundl 7:00 p.m. 
Planning Commission 7:00 p.m. 
Carbondale Park District Board 6:00 p.m. 
Orhtr Schtdultd Mtt1:,,gs at tht (arbond4lt Ciri< (mtrr.100 South minoisArmut 
Mon/6th Human Relations Commission 6:30 p.m. 
Thurs/16th Sustainability Commission 6:00 p.m. 
Schtdultd Mttting, at Orhtr locaticm 
Wed/8th Library Board ofTrustees 4:30 p.m. 
Confmnct ltoom, 405 Wnt MMn Strttt 
Thurs/16th Carbondale High School 7:00 p.m. 
District 116S 
COIS C.ftltN. U01 wt W~ut Stmt 
Thurs/16th Carbondale Elementary School 7:00 p.m. 
District 195 
Thonw Sdlool, 1025 NOft!I W,1 Slrttl 
City tun will bf dowel F~. Df<,mbfr 24th. for the Chrhtmu horKUJ. 
Rtfuse collffllon routes win not bf aff«tNI. 
[It)' tun will ~Ito be doifd F~J. Df<,mbfr 3 ht. forth, Htw Yuri hofi~J. 
·oate 
Rdin, coD«tlon routes will not bf aff«t,d. 
Tht following Mttfingi wiH bt htld at lht (crbcnddt Ctvi< (mlrr, 
100South/Hinoi\Armue.andTtltvistdlM MGryV-ISion 16 
Meeting Time 
Tues/18th Carbondale City Coundl 7:00 p.m. 
Wed/5th & 19th Planning Commission 7:00 p.m. 
Mon/10th & 31st Carbondale Park District Board 6:00 p.m. 
Othtr Schtdultd Mtt1ingi er !ht (arbond,,lt CMc (mtrr. 100 South 1:::."!0i! Armur 
Mon/3rd Human Relations Commission 6:30 p.111. 
Mon/10th Preservation Commission 7:00 p.m. 




Schtdultd Mtttinys ar Othtr locations 
Library Board ofTrustees 4:30 p.m. 
Confmnct Room. 405 Wnt luin Stmt 
Carbondale High School 7:00 p.m. 
District 116S 
COIS C.frtnu, 1301 wt W~nut Slrttt 
Carbondale Elementary School 7:00 p.m. 
District 195 
AdmWstration Cmlrr, 925 Soutll GIM!t City ~d 
City tun will bf dowel MondJy, January 17th. for the Or.martin lllthtt King Jr. 
holi~y. Th, city's rth."R collffllon routes wiU ht dtlaytd one~ on aD routes. 
















CITY OF CARBONDA1£ 
200 South Illinois Avenue 
P.O. Box 2047 
Carbondale, Illinois 62902·2047 
(618) 549-5302 
Brad Cote.Mayor· 
Corene McDaniel. Coundlwoman • 
Chris Wlssmann,Coundtman, 
Sttv'ln N. Haynes;Coundlman: 
Joel Frltzfer;Cowic1Jman: 
Mary Pohlmann,Co~nd~n;. 
Michael G. Nell!, Councilman~ 
; · i ,~ . · 1, ".~./,(~::.i;,". \'.:r•~-







The Carbondale Preservation Commission Is pleased to announce the recent designation 
of the Rogers-Parkinson home at 803 w: Pecan as a landmark district on Carbondale's 
Register of Historic Places. The house, built In 1905, Is of the Princess Anne architectural style 
and was the home of several notable Carbondale residents. 
City Ordinance Promotes Pedestrian Safety 
During Winter Weather 
Snow, ~feel anJ ice on sidewall.\ 
is hazarJous 10 pc:Jestrians, 
pani.ularly tho\C who arc clJc:rly 
or Ji~ablc:J. Cart,onJ;ile is ;ii...:, 
home In a l;irgc numhcr uf ~luJc:nl 
rc~iJ~n•~ "ho walk lo anJ from 
~hool. In unkr 10 help promolc 
Qfc lr.1\-d for pedestrians, City 
Ordinance rcGJirc• that uwncrs 
anJ occupan1s or properties 
aJjoining public sidc:wall• l.c:c:p 
thu,c siJc..,,·alks dear or ,now, 
~lcet or ice accumulalion. Thi• 
OrJinancc m1uircs that a palh or al 
lca.,1 30 inches wiJc be clc-areJ 
on siJewalb wi1hin -18 hnu" aflc:r 
the cnJ of a snow or (rcc1ing 
rrecipit;,lion evc:nl, 
0..-ca.,ionally snow, ice, slc:ct 1,r 
frcczinr, rain on a sidewalk becomes 
~, hanl ihat it cannoc be rea.,onably 
rcmuveJ wilhoul Jamaging the 
siJcwall. In the~ ,i1ua1iuns, ;i 
,uflkicnl amount of ~ or mhcr 
ahr.i.si\·e malcrial shoulJ be plxc:J 
on lhc sidewalk In male lr.l\cl "' 
'.<afe a., l'""iblc unlil lhc fnuen 
malerfal can be remll\ro. Being 
pniactin: anJ removing ~,w, ~lccl 
or ice fmm the sidewall; ~•on arrc:r 
the frcc,.ing pm:ipitalion ha, Clllkd 
u,ually makes the rcmo\·al and 
ckaring pn><.--c'-• much ea.,icr. 
tr you ha\·c any 11ueMions ahoul 
the City's snow anJ ice rem11\'al 
m1uircmenh, ph:a.\C conla.:I the 
City r,: CarbonJale's DuilJing anJ 
Nc:ighhorhooJ Servii:es Division 
al -IS7-3Z37. 
Reminder to Move Vehicles During 
Snow, Sleet or Ice 
Parling i• pmhibi1eJ on Emergency Snow Routes during a snow emergency. A snow emergency i• 
autom;itically JcclareJ when an accumulalinn of ~now or ice exceeds 1wo inches. When this uccuri, 
parlini; on any portion of ;m Emergency Snow Roule Mrcet b pruhibilc:J anJ ,·chicles will be towc:J lo 
allow the snow plows acce~s lo safdy clear the MrttU. 
Perm1ncn1 sign., arc postc:J on each strccl that is designa1eJ a., an Emergency Snow Rourc. 'The~ 
streeL• arc gi\·en primary :111cn1ion during snow, sleet and ice removal OJlCralions. When snow or 
free.ting precipi1:i1ion is furccast~>J. plea.\C make arrangements lo mm·e your nhicle(s) lo the dri\·cway 
or garage w lhal yuu may arniJ hning yOtJr \chicles lowcJ anJ or blodeJ in by piles of comp3'1ed 
snow. 
As the slrcets designated a., Emergency Snow Roule, become su~tanlially clear of snow, sleet :mJ 
kc (clear from c:Jgc to c:Jgc, fur the length r ran entire bloclr.) th:: ,\no p.uldng@ snow emergency is 
terminalcd anJ p.ulr.ing i5 again ;ulowc:J on the succt, 
If you ha•·e queslioru, please contxl the City or CarbonJ.ilc's Mainh:nancc anJ Environmenlal 
Services Division al 457-3275. 
